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Qosing of Gulf waters 
could ignite shrimp wars

NEW ORLEANS (AP) — A federal plan to close parts of the Gulf of 
Mexico to shrim ping could touch off a fisherman's war and send the 
00*  of shrim p to $20 a pound in Washington. D.C. industry 
spokesmen say

"They’ll have to s ta r t advising people to save shrimp instead of 
if this goes through.” says Joe Carinhas. who operates seven 

shrimp boats of m ore than  65 feet in length.
Carinhas said he sells the bulk of his catch to a retailer in the 

hation's capítol and estim ated  the retail cost of shrimp would go to 
$20 a pound there if the plan is put into effect.

The plan calls for closing federal waters lOmilesout intheGulf for 
up to two months The offshore closure would correspond with the 
Louisiana shrim ping season.' when the inland waters of Texas are 
also closed.

The result will be a flotilla of Texas boats competing for the catch 
in Louisiana w aters, said Tee John Mialjevich. a burly shrimper 
appointed spokesm an by his peers

He said there a re  3.300 Texas-registered boats that fish the offshore 
w aters and another 6.000 that work the sheltered coastal bays

"A re these people going to just sit idle for almost two months, or 
are they going to com e over to Louisiana waters and make a nickel’ " 
Mialjevich asked rhetorically.

"If they put that fleet of boats over here, the shrim pers in 
Louisiana a re  not going to stand for it

"I don't know if there 'll be boats burned or shootings I hope not. 
and I don't want to go into it. But I do know these people, and I do 
know their tem pers can  run high ’

As Carinhas and Mialjevich explain it. the plan is based on the idea 
that closing the offshore waters would allow shrimp to grow larger 
before being harvested

Since Louisiana imposes no minimum size on the shrimp that can 
be m arketed, and Texas does, Mialjevich and Carinhas see it as a 
direct assault on their m arket. Texas forbids sale of shrimp sm aller 
than 39-to-the-pound.

Shnm p that size have edible tails about the length of a long cigaret 
— ideal for boiling, they said.

"Last season. 1,407 Texas boats purchased Louisiana licenses so 
they could keep the sm all shrimp and sell them in Louisiana” 
Mialjevich said. “ They 're  not being thrown over the side, like the 
federal biologists say. T hey 're being sold and eaten in Louisiana

"What they’re doing is gambling a guaranteed catch on the theory 
that an iiKrease in size will m ean bigger shrimp and higher prices."

Fuel and ice supplies won’t support two fleets in Louisiana. 
Mialjevich said.

POLICE WOMAN D IS M IS S E D . D e tr o i t  
policewoman Katherine Perkins shields her face as 
she walks with attorney Robert Cohn from a hearing

at which she and fellow officer Glenna Rudolph were 
dismissed for failing to help a police sergean t who 
was being attacked

(AP Photo I

Women dismissed for cowardice
DETROIT (AP) — "I 'm  not a coward I’m a  figtrter.” said Glenda 

Rudolph, one of two women police officers dismissed from Detroit's 
force for allegedly standing by as a male officer was attacked by a 
naked man.

Ms Rudolph and K atherine Perkins turned in their badges after a 
three-man police board heard testimony from five new witnesses and 
upheld its Jan u ary  decision dismissing the women on the grounds of 
cowardice

Disciplinary proposals anger OCAW
t  PORT ARTHUR, Texas (AP) — Members of 
the Oil. Chemical and Atomic Workers largest 
local have ignored their national leadership and 
unanimously rejected a contract offer made by 
Gulf Oil Co

"There’s no problem with the issues that 
caused the strike," OCAW District Four Director 
H.J "M ac" McClain said Tuesday, adding that 
members rejected the offer because they were 

.angry at alleged "discip linary” action taken by 
Gulf

"There a re  som e problem s with m atters that 
came up during the s trik e .” he sa id ." that we've 

•got to get worked out before the people come 
back to work "

McClain sa id  G ulf had  sent letters of 
termination to two striking union members and 
wanted to suspend or fire  about 12 more

"We feel strongly that this issue of disciplining 
the (Striking) workers be cleared up before a 
contract is ratified. " he said 'We re very 
sincere  when we say our members were 
provoked '

Gulf spokesm an  Kirk V'ogeley said the 
co m p an y  w as '"hopeful th a t the union 
membership separa tes the issue of disciplinary 
cases from the issue of contract terms by-

ratifying the contract and returning to work '"
In rejecting the offer, which covers about 3.500 

OCAW m em bers, the  Port Arthur workers 
ignored the recom m endation of the OCAW 
policy-m aking board and OCAW president 
Robert Goss

Goss had said he hoped the Gulf offer would set 
a national standard , while the policy board had 
already approved the offer.

A sim ilar offer by Cities Service Corp in Lake 
Charles, La., was ratified  by OCAW members 
who returned to work Monday 

Soon after Goss announced the Gulf contract 
last Friday, three m ore m ajor oil firms — 
Texaco, Mobil and A tlantic Richfield — made 
similar offers.

The OCA W"s national bargaining committee is 
expected to approve the Gulf offer this week 

The strike began Ja n  8 and effects about 60.000 
workers at m ore than 100 oil companies More 
than 20.000 of the w orkers a re  located on the Gulf 
Coast

DENVER (AP) — C ontract offers from 11 oil 
companies a re  still being considered by the 
national policy com m ittee of the striking Oil.

Chemical and Atomic W orkers International 
Union meeting in Denver

The two latest proposals cam e late Tuesday 
from Shell Oil Co and Exxon Corp But OCAW 
president Robert Goss said talks would continue 
on the offers today

Union spokesman Je r ry  Archuleta confirmed 
the two latest offers from Shell and Exxon 
Archuleta said the com panies involved in the 
latest two offers employ an estimated 25.000 
union members.

Texaco. Mobil Oil Corp . Atlantic Richfield and 
Phillips Petroleum  Corp. — among the largest oil 
com panies in A m erica — have submitted 
contract proposals to the  union along with Union 
Oil Co., Ashland Oil Co.. Standard Oil of Ohio. 
Jefferson Chemical and Rock Island Refining 
Co

Four plants had voted or were in the process of 
voting on the Gulf offer la te  Tuesday About 2.000 
employees of Gulf's P o rt Arthur. T e x , plant 
voted unanimously to re ject theGulf offer, which 
already had been ra tified  by another Gulf local in 
Virginia, a spokesm an for the Texas Local 4-23 
said

The Port Arthur rejection, however, was not 
expected to threaten progress toward ending

what has become the longest nationwide refinery 
strike in history because contracts a re  ratified 
on a case-by-case basis

Two small plants in Ohio voted not to vote on 
the Gulf offer until several local issues wa"e 
cleared up And a vote on the offer was expected 
from m em bers of a fourth plant in Santa Fe 
Springs. Calif

The T exas local spokesm an  said the 
rank-and-file at Port Arthur refused to ratify 
partly because they w ere not satisfied with the 
economic portions of the  two-year contract. But 
sources said another issue was a dispute over 
letters of term ination reportedly sent to two 
workers and th rea ts  of disciplinay action against 
about 10 others

Archuleta said all of the recent contract 
proposals were sim ilar to the Gulf proposal, 
which called for an increase of 52 cents an hour, 
retroactive to Jan . 8. with a 10.5 percent boost 
next year. Refinery workers averaged $9.55 an 
hour nationwide last year

The nationwide strike  went into its 11th week 
Tuesday with about 55.000 workers still out and 
employees of only two refineries returning to 
work with aa ratified two-year contract

" I 'm  not going to get involved in Monday m orning 
quarterbacking.” Chief William H art said after the decision, the first 
of its kind in departm ent history. "I didn't hear the case so I can 't 
pass judgment "

The charge stem m ed from an Aug. 26 incident in which the 
womens' supervisor, Sgt Paul Janness. was attacked by a man who 
was being questioned for appearing naked on a city street

Janness contended the women did nothing to help him. The female 
officers, who earned about $20.000 a year, said they were calming the 
man when Janness stepped in and waved them aside Witnesses gave 
the trial board conflicting accounts.

"I would never let anyone get beat.” Ms. Rudolph said. "The 
sergeant put up his hand and said he was going to beat his (the 
a ttacker's) ass " and she took that a s  an order not to interfere.

Robert Cohn. Ms Perkins' attorney, said Tuesday he would appeal 
M onday's ru lin g  to  th e  seven-m em ber Board of Police 
C om m issioners, w hich includes private citizens and police 
representatives. He said he believed a  community-oriented agency 
would give the women a m ore equitable hearing.

"There hasn't been much success by police before the board — 
they've won one out of the last 21 cases." Cohn said, "but I think it's 
important that the citizens of the  community decide this matter. I 
think it was decided on a "sexist, racist basis and I think that 
(xmment expresses my c lient's feelings"

Both women are  black. The all-male trial board was chaired by a  
white officer and included one black and one white officer.

"Our feeling has been that there may have been an element of 
racism or sexism, but w aih ink  the main brunt of the decision is a 
case of superiors against patrolm en." said Bernard Feldman, 
attorney for Ms Rudolph.

Ms. Rudolph said she and Feldman had not decided whether to 
pursue the case before the Board of Police Commissioners or through 
a neutral arb itrator.

"I'd  like to be back on my job ," she said. "Nobody can tell the 
incident better than us. A m ajority of the witnesses they used 
testified on stuff they read  in the new spapers"

"There is no standard  a s  to what is cowardice. " Cohn said. "If the 
police departm ent is a quasi-m ilitary organization, then military law 
requiring evidence of fear should apply There's not a case in the 
United States defining cowardice that we could find, and we 
researched up. down and all a ro u n d "

Pampa’s economy in good health
By DEBORAH BRIDGES 

Of The Pam pa News
, Pam pa s economy is apparently still in a state of 

good health according to city sales tax figures recently 
released by the sta te  com ptroller's office 

For February of this year, city merchants reported 
$168 million in revenue to the .state agency — an 
increase of $5 1 million from the same period in 1979 

The percentage of change for the city last month.
State Comptroller Bob Bullock's accountings show, 
was a 55 percent increase State-wide figures increased 
t y  38 percent

"Pam pa s total economy is standing up real well."
Chamber of Com m erce m anager Floyd Sackett said.

. "particularly in these tim es when everyone is talking 
recession "

Energy storm clouds 
laced with rays of hope
♦ AUSTIN. Texas (A P ) — Oil and gas executives said today storm 
clouds on the energy horizon are  laced with rays of hope 

Railroad Commissioner Jam es Nugent even had a rare good word 
^  the federal governm ent, stating the Natural Gas Policy Act "m ay 
now be due some of the credit for providing additional incentives for 
finding and producing m ore g a s "

More than 100 oil and gas execubves attended the commission's 
annual "state of the industry " hearing.

TTie commission routinely set the statewide oil allowable for April 
.at 100 percent The production factor has been at 100 percent each 
month — except th ree  — for the past eight years 

As usual, the E ast Texas Field allowable was held to 86 percent to 
^avoid possible w aste

Senior Vice President Annon Card of Texaco Inc. said President 
C arter's import fee on foreign oil would contribute to inflation and 
add-yet another layer of bureaucratic regulation to an "already 
over-regulated oil industry "

He noted 1979 was the first year since 1964 that Texas oU production 
dipped below a billion barrels.

However. C ard said, there  is reason for hope 
* "Many authorities believe that there is as much oil waiting to be 

discovered and developed in this country as has been produced over 
the 120 years since oil w as first discovered in the United Slates,” he 

•said.

“Another reason for hope is that older oil and gas fields are now 
more productive because of improved economics and advanced 
tednology.” he said.

CMef Executive Officer Dieodore Burtis of Sun Co.. Inc., said the 
oil and gas industry "must demoiMtrate that profits are fully 

.compatible with good citizenship “
l l ie  public. Burtis said, "must expect the be* possible product, the 

best possible supply and the lowest possible price. ITiey must not 
expect «IbBited energy at low prices."

The first q u arte r of 1980 figures indicated tax 
allocations were up to $31.712 . 448 for Pampa — an 
increase of over $11 million dollars for the same 
quarter last year

City sales tax rebates for this first quarter has grown 
substantially com pared with 1979, Bullock said, but 
some outside factors are  contributing to the large 
figures

The increases a re  partially  offset, he said, by the low 
1979 city sales tax allocations caused by late filings of a 
backlog of 2,400 re tu rn s in the agency’s accounting 
system.

System im provem ents have since eliminated the 
backlog and enabled the  office to handle returns nxire 
quickly, the sta te  com ptroller commented

"A 38 p e rce n t g ro w th  a t first blush seems 
astonishing, but my cu rren t revenue estimate projects 
that sales tax revenue would grow 26 5 percent during 
the current budget period and we've got 17 more 
months before we'll close the books," Bullock said

In a state-wide comparison, Bullock said rebate 
payments to cities for the first of the year total $138 7 
million as  com pared to $100 million for 1979

March figures for the sta te  indicate 924 cities will 
share $78 6 million in rebates compared to the $56 6 
million for the month in 1979

Merchants and o ther sales tax permit holders collect 
the one percent city sa les tax which is rebated monthly 
to cities where it is collected by the (Comptroller's 
office.

Kansas City firemen 
face dismissal in strike

KANSAS CITY. Mo. (A P ) - C ity  officials were 
preparing dism issal notices for more than 140 of 
Kansas C ity 's 900 striking firefighters today 
while National G uardsm en and police helped 
douse blazes and guard  stationhouses against 
sabotage

“It 's  another sad  com m entary when the 
flrefighters choose to illegally strike.” Gov 
JoMph Teasdale said Tuesday as he called out 
the Guard. "D espite any beliefs that what they 
are doing is right, this is intolerable and we won't 
allow it.”

Some 250 G uardsm en were called to this city of 
500.000 as a  m akeshift battalion of non-union Are 
department officers and police worked 12-hour 
shifts to Tight an  unusually high number of arson 
cases and g rass fires.

No civilians have been injured in fires since the 
strike began Monday over the city 's refusal to 
reinstate 42 firefighters dism issed for failing to 
report to work during a 12-day slowdown in 
December.

City Psrsonnel Director Thomas F. Lewinsohn 
said notices of termination would be processed 

•today for 141 firefighters who walked off the 
night shift Monday and did not return as ordered.

Local Präsident John Gcrmann told Mayor 
Richaid Berkley that reinstatement of the 41 
firaflghten would end the action.

“ I told him there  was no way I could legally 
guarantee w hat he requested. " Berkley said He 
said th e  city  had a very high level of 
protection,” but Deputy Chief Louis Hansen said 
Kansas City was " ju st hanging by a thread ”

Officials said the G uardsm en were called 
primarily to provide security at the city 's 31 
stations Fire Chief John Waas said wiring had 
been ripped from equipm ent and sugar poured 
into gas tanks since the  strike  began, and Guard 
spokesman Capt John W arren said the troops 
would not fight fires unless "push came to 
shove "

A force of 35 fire department officers and 175 
police officers had handled 90 calls, including six 
cases of arson, by Tuesday night. Ordinarily, 
firefighters handle an average of IVk arson cAses 
per day.

Police Sgt Steve Straffer said police also 
battled 27 grass fires during the period, a 
number "way, way higher than normal "

Meiuiwhiie. 335 firefighters wcre~(rdered u> 
appear today before Judge Laurence R. Smith of 
Jackson County Circuit Court to show why they 
should not be held in contempt of a court order 
issued during the December slowdown

That order prohibited all future job actions. 
Under state law. a strike by firefighters Is 
Ulagri

SUBSTITUTE FIREFIGHTERS pour w ater on a fire that roared through a 
vacant four-story warehouse in Kansas Citv T uesday night. The building w as  
destroyed. The city’s striking firefighters have been rep laced  by citjr polioe. 
and fire department supervisors. Missouri N ational G uardsm en arriUffd early  
Wednesday morning and notices of d ism issa l w ere being prepared for. the 
strikers.

(A P Photo)
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Services tomorrow
TURNBOW, Edna — 3 p.m.. Advent C hristian 

Church. Shamrock r
SIRMANS, Jack — 2:30p j^ .. First Baptist Church 

of Miami.
NIXON, Iris. — 2p.m., Ed Brown & Sons Chapel of 

the Fountain

dMily report

deaths and funerals
EDNA TURNBOW

Services for E dna Turnbow, 82 of Shamrock, will be a t 3 p m 
Thursday in the Advent Christian Church with Terry McLemore, 
Amarilk). officiating

Bunal will be in the Shamrock Cemetery under the direction of 
Q ay  Funeral D irectors

Miss Turnbow died Tuesday in the Shamrock General Hospital 
She was born F ebruary  14.1898 in Arlington 
Miss Turnbow was a retired  farm er and bakery employee of the 

Turnbow Home Bakery She was a  member of the Shamrock 
Advent Christian Church

Survivors include four sisters, Mrs Melissa Sullivan of Pampa, 
Mrs Esther Scrivner Miss Bessie Turnbow and Miss May 
Turnbow all of Sham rock: three brothers. ElvieT\imbow, Adde 
Turnbow and Taylor Turnbow of Shamrock: several nieces and 
nephews

BEN A. SKIDMORE
SHAMROCK -  Services for Mr Ben A Skidmore. 78, of 

Shamrock, will be held at 2 p m Friday in the Shamrock First 
Baptist Church with the Rev Jim  Scott, pastor, officiaUng. 
assisted by the Rev Julius Early of the First United Methodist 
Church Burial will be in the Shamrock Cemetery under the 
direction of Clay Funeral Directors.

Mr Skidmore died Wednesday in the Shamrock General 
Hospital

He was born October 2,1901 inCommanche 
Mr Skidmore had been a  resident of Shamrock since 1919 He 

was an employee of the F arm ers and Merchants State Bank of 
Shamrock from 1920 ■ I960, and an agent of the Great Southern 
Life Insurance Co He m arried  Euple King in 1925 in Kelton. she 
preceeded him in death  in 1959 He was m arried to Mrs June 
Harvey in 1960 in Sham rock Mr Skidmore was a member of the 
Shamrock Masonic Lodge No 929 AF-AM where he had been 
treasurer for 17 years, a  m em ber of the Shamrock First Baptist 
Qujrch where he served as a deacon since 1957. He was a 
member, until the dissolution, of the Shamrock Lodge of Royal 
Arch Masons C hapter and Council, he was a 32nd degree Scottish 
Rite Mason and a m em ber of the Dallas Consistory 

Survivors include his wife. Mrs. June Skidmore: one son, Dan 
Skidmore of Amarillo: three daughters. Mrs. Jane Rowe of 
Piedmont. C a lif . Mrs Linda Larkin of Menomonie. Wise . Miss 
Sherri Lee Skidmore of Shamrock: one stepdaughter. Mrs Carol 
Ann Lanham of G arland : one stepson. Gary B. Harvey of 
Kearney. Neb . two brothers. Dave ^ id m o re  of Shamrock, and 
S B  Skidmore of Chattanooga. Tenn.: and nine grandchildren 

E .L. JACK SIRMANS
MIAMI — Services for Mr Jack  Sirmans. 56, of Miami, will be 

at 2:30 p.m. Thursday in the F irst Baptist Church with the Rev 
Mike Sullivan, officiating, assisted 1^ the Rev Dale HartCr. 
pastor of the F irs t C hristian Church of Miami Burial will be in the 
Miami Cem etery under the direction of Carmichael-Whatley 
Funeral Directors.

Mr. Sirm ans died Tuesday
He was born Ju ly  14.1923 in Pittsburgh County. Okla.
Mr. Sirm ans had been a resident of Miami f(^iS6 years He was 

a  member of the  F irs t B aptist Church of Miami, and was married 
to Ardelle C arnahan. Nov 25.1944, in Miami 

Survivors include his wife of the home: two daughters. Mrs. 
Zelda Wilson and Mrs E ttav ie  Michael, both of Pam pa: one son. 
Jackie Sirm ans of M iami: one brother. OUie Sirmans of 
McAllister. O kla .: and eight grandchildren.

Memorials m ay be m ade to tbe First Baptist of Miami.
IRIS P. NIXON

BORGER — Services for Mrs. Iris P. Nixon. 65. of Borger. will 
be held at 2 p m Thursday in the Ed Brown & Sons Chapel of the 
Fountains with the Rev Leonard Forsythe, pastor of the Bible 
Baptist Church, officiating. Burial will be in the Westlawn 
Memorial Park Cemetery.

Mrs Nixon was born in Winslow. Ind 
She had been a resident of Borger for 34 years and was a 

member of the F irs t Christian Church 
Survivors include her husband. B F (Nick) Nixon: one son. 

Jam es E Nixon of Poway, Calif: two brothers. H P . Dillon of San 
Diego. Calif and M aurice Yeager of Indianapolis. Ind.: one 
sister. Mrs Mary Collins of San Diego

police report
Gary Bolch. 733 Zim m ers, reported that between 10 and 11:45 

p m someone entered his residence and took a pair of motorcycle 
boots valued a t $80. E ntry  was gained by an open back tkxir 
Nothing else was reported missing

Willie Young. 542 Crawford, reported a 1967 Chrysler was shot 
with what seem ed to be a shotgun Damage was estimated at 
approximately $300

Virgil Cummings of Virgils Bike Shop located at 2010 N Hobart 
reported the front window of the business shot with a BB gun by an 
unknown subject between .March 17 and March 18 Damage was 
estimated a t $150

Gloria Salyer of 1305 Clayton reported a telephone taken from 
the residence by an unknown person between March 15 and March 
18

The Pam pa Police Departm ent responded to 23 calls during the 
24-hour period ending at 7 a m today

minor accidents
Iva Riddle, 74. 727 Denver was proceeding west on Browning St 

at the intersection with Purviance St. when she was in collision 
with a trash bin The bin was pushed into a residence at 325 
Purviance Dam age to the house was estimated at $500 

A 1978 Mercury Cougar driven by Misty Leann Eldwards. 17, of 
Rt. 3. Box 15 was westbound in the 100 block of W Craven when it 
was in collision with a 1977 Ford LTD driven by Tom Brimer 
Dunn. 73. 1124 S Wells a t the intersection of Craven and Cuyler 
Dunn was eastbound in the 100 block of W Craven attempting a 
left turn when the m ishap occurred Dunn was cited for failure to  
yield to a vehicle

WedMtday
HIGHUND GENERAL 

HOSPITAL 
A tatetioa i

J a s o n  Luck J r . .  2714 
Cherokee

Ruby G raham . Box 108. 
Lefors

Charlotte C. Kennedy. 1212 
Mary Ellen

Joimnie W Penland. 412 
Hughes

Dorothy L Davis, Box 146. 
White Deer

Gene D. Shults. Lefors R t , 
Box 12. Alanreed 

Martha Sue Madison. 822 
N Somerville

C lau d e  S i t te r ly .  1216 
Duncan

Flo Rita Daniels. 424 N. 
Wynne

Mauree Moore. 1808 N 
Christy

Goldie Sober. Rt L. Box 
44. Miami

Dean Bliss. 1209 S. Sum ner 
Linda Clifton. Box 700. 

Canadian
Stella Gist. 528 Doucette 
Jan ev a  B ailey , 522 N 

Frost
Iv a  M ae R id d le . 727 

Denver
Leona Ray. 509 Doucette 
Betty R iv era , 1210 S 

Finley
J a m e s  F u t c h .  1136 

Cinderella

Dismissals
T ric ia  B ra d s tre e t and 

baby girl. Rt 1, Box 270 
Kimber Tice and baby g irl. 

1112E Francis 
A udrey  S e itz . R t 1. 

Mobeetie
W re a th  R a m e y , 926 

Frederic
Louis John Wright. 2228 N 

Zimmers
L ibby S h o tw e ll.  1312 

Duncan
Glenda Fay Turner, 1220 

McCullough
Ralph Romack. Box 165. 

Lefors
Ruby Lee E astland. 716 S. 

Gray
lone L Shuck. Box 286. 

Skellytown
Lela Hall. 512 Doucette

Jerry  Wayne Horton. 2226 
Hamilton

J u d i th  D eh ls . SOI N 
Dwight

F ra n c e s  G ro v es. 2236 
Williston

Kenneth Ja c k so n . 1040 
Varnon

Ronnie Atkins. 6405 Arden 
R d . Amarillo 

Jeffery D Tidwell. 404 N 
Christy

Donna Potter and baby 
girl. 434 Hill

Leslie Lam bright. 1901 N 
Sumner

Sarah Dickerson. Box 244. 
Groom
NORTH PLAINS HOSPITAL 

Admissions
Linda Anderson, Fritch  
Leslie Chapman. Phillips 
Vera Caskey. Borger 
Debra Sasser. Dum as 
Suzanne Vickery. Borger 
Charlene F rancis. Sanford 
Mary Fuster, Borger 
Edward Henderson. Morse 

Dismissals 
Bess Pierce. Stinnett 
Clifford Taylor. Borger 
Naomi Stone. White Deer 
Larry M ayberry, Borger 
Eunice M arshall. Borger 
Fay Palm eter and baby 

girl. Sanford
Donald Jones J r  . Stinnett 
Brenda Bennett and baby 

girl. Borger 
Pamela Smith. Borger 
Janet Milam. Floydada 
Francis Bentley. Borger 

Births
A boy to Mr. and Mrs 

Michael Vickery, Borger 
SHAMROCK HOSPITAL 

Admissions
None

Dismissals
None

MCLEAN HOSPITAL 
Admissions

None
Dismissals

Drucie Dwyer, McLean 
Ben Skidmore. McLean 
Maureen Foshee. McLean 

GROOM HOSPITAL 
Admissions 

Kim Coffee. Borger 
Dismissals

None

city briefs
B E G IN N E R S  S E W IN G

Classes For m ore information 
contact Mary Grange. 665-3257 
Morning and evening classes. 
(Adv.)

MEALS on WHEELS 
665-1461 665-2677

Stock market

(Adv.)
RED CROSS M ultiM edia 

First Aid Class Monday and 
Tuesday. March 24. 25 a t 6:30 
p.m at Red Cross office. City 
Hall. If interested in this course, 
call 669-7121

Tbe fo ilo w in i g rain  q u o latien i arc 
prorklcd by WheeWr • Evana of Pampa 
whoat 3 »
MUo SM
Com 443
Soybeani S#7

Tbe tottowKif qiMMaiKNii thow tbe range 
within which thcae aecurUtea couM have been 
iraibad at the time of compilation 
Kjr Cant Life  17^ -114
aouthiMd Pinancial 114 134
8a « e a lL lic  M 4 374

The foUowIna It  31 N Y ilo ck  m arket 
qiMtJtMnt arc fumiahed by the Pampa office 
¿Schneider BcrnetH rkm an. Inc

Baatrice
Cabot '
Crianeae
Otiaa Service
MA
Getty
Kerr-McGee 
Pwiaey’f 
PMUipa 
PNA
Sotthwaatern Pub Service 
Stendard Oil of Indiana 
Ybiaco 
ZaMa
LmdonGold 
N Y Silver • March

fire report
10:20 p.m. — A car fire a t 2312 Commanche was reported to 

Pam pa firemen. The cause was thought to be an electrical short 
and (iamages to the interior of the 1978 Chrysler were heavy

about peop le  and places
4-H announces speaking classes

A Public Speaking and Leadership class for the 4—H Clubs. Girl 
Scouts, and Boy Scouts will be given in conjunction with the 
Toastm asters Clubs in Pam pa

The classes will be held on Wednesday at 4:00 in the Middle 
School and will run for eight conscutive weeks There is no charge 
and the classes can  be used for m erit badge certification

Defensive driving school
The defensive driving school, sponsored by the Pampa Board of 

Realtors, will be conducted Thursday and FYiday nights. 6-10 
p.m , in the F irst United Methodist Church.

The course will be conducted by an officer with the Texas 
Department of Public Safety A certificate will be presented to 
each person completing the course, which may entitle the driver 
to a discount on insurance

Chamber m em bership banquet
The March m em bership luncheon of the Pam pa Chamber of 

Commerce will begin a t 12 noon Tuesday. March 25. in the 
basement of the F irst United Methodist Church.

Jam es Pace of Cornell and Company of Amarillo will be the 
program

The luncheon will be sponsored by the Texas Society of Certified 
Public Accountants. Panhandle Chapter.

The meal will consist of chicken tried steak served family style 
and will cost $5 per person .

{TEXAS
By The Associated Press
Scattered showers and thunderstorm s were forecast for all of 

Texas except northwest portions today 
Forecasts called for mostly cloudy skies statewide except for 

Northwest Texas and far West Texas.
Highs were to be m ostly in the 60s and 70s although readings in 

the Big Bend area of Southwest Texas and in extreme South Texas

were expected to  reach the lower 80s 
Showers and a  few thunderstorm s were reported during the 

night in South C entral Texas and in extreme Northeast Texas, but 
there were no reports of significant rainfall.

Early ihorning tem peratures ranged from the 30s in the 
Panhandle to the 60s in South Texas Most a reas had readings in 
theSOs

:XTENDED
North Texas — Partly cloudy and warm with a chance of 

showers and a few thunderstorms through Thirsday Highs 65 to 
74 Lows 48 to 58

South Texas — Mostly cloudy, warm and humid through 
Ihursday with scattered showers and thunderstorms, more 
numerous Thursday Highs 60 upper coast to near 80 extreme 
south. 70s elsewhere Lows SOs Hill Country to near 70 lower coast 
and Lowe- Rio Grande Valley. 60s elsewhere Highs Thursday 70s 
andlOs.

West Texas -  Fair north, partly cloudy south today. Increasing 
doudkiess tonight, becoming partly cloudy north, moatly cloudy 
south T hin day Widely scattered sh ow es and thunderstorms 
south totey. spreading over entire area tonight and Thursday.

Cooler north Thursday. Highs upper 60s north to near 80 extrenw 
southwest Lows mid 30s north to near 50 southeast Highs 
Thursday mid 50s Panhandle to upper 60s south except near 80 Big 
Bend

Port Arthur to Port O'Connor — East and southeast winds 15 to 
II knots today, southeast and southeast 15 to 20 tonight and south 
and southwest 15 to 20 Thursday. Seas 5 to 7 feet Winds and waves 
higher in an near scattered showers and thunderstorms, more 
numerous Thursday

Port O'Connor to Brownsville — East and southeast winds near 
IS knots today, southeast 10 to IS tonight and southeast IS to 20 
Thursday. Seas 4 to 6 feet. WkMy scattered showers and 
thundershowers.

Pampa man stable 
after shooting 
accident Tuesday

An accidental shooting occuring in a local service station sent a 
Pampa man to Highland General Hospital Intensive Care Unit late 
last night

Leslie Morgan. 52. of 2529 Charles was atfcnitted to the hospital's 
Intensive Care Unit for a gunshot wound to the left hip. Morgan is

listed in stable condttlon and is presently being observed by hospital 
personnel, an ICU spokesperson said early today. The bullet had not
been removed m the tim e of this report.

A telephone report of an accidental diooting was received by the 
dispatcher a tl:45p .m . yesterday, according tod ty  authorities.

Arriving at the service station located at Cityler and Browning, 
officers Jess Wallace and Jerry Womack found Morgan had 
accidentally shot him self in the leR hip with a.Sicaliber revolver .lie' 
was taken to the hosp iu l emergency room by ambulance.

The wounded man w as apparently closing up the station for the 
evening. Police Chief J . J . Ryzman said, putting the gun in his pocket 
when it discharged. No one else was in the building at the time, he 
said.

No further investigation is planned at this time, Ryzman 
commented.

Surveys indicate future 
teacher shortage in state

AUSTIN (AP) — Texas schod  
d is tr ic ts  m ay  have trouble 
finding th e  4.600 additional 
teachers they will need by the 
middle of the decade, p r ^ i c t s  
State Education C om m issiner 
Alton Bowen

"We have heard and read  a 
g reat deal about a  teacher 
su rp lus." Bowen told the Texas 
C o n g re ss  of P a re n ts  and 
Teachers Tuesday. “ I believe, 
as Mark Twain once said about 
stories of his own death, these 
rep o rts  h av e  been g rea tly  
exaggerated"

Bowen said Texas Education

Agency projections indicate the 
public school population will be 
3.112.500 in 1964; compared to 
the current three m illion  
students. The student increase 
will combine with a drop in the 
number of future teachers now 
in Texas universities to cause a 
teacher shortage, he said

"We are faced with two 
critical problems today. First, 
we must improve the quality of 
teacher education. At the same 
time, we must assure a steady 
supply of new  te a ch er s ,  
particularly in critical areas of 
need." Bowen said.

The state will supply funds for 
about 4.600 additional teachers, 
the c o m m is s io n e r  added. 
Projections indicate a need for 
45 percent more teachers in the 
kindergarten through sixth 
grade levels and a need for 55 
percent m ore tea ch ers in 
grades seven through nine, said 
Bowen.

He also predicted a drop of 
1,300 teachers in grades 10-12.

There will be an even greater 
demand for teachers trained in 
specific areas, he said, citing as 
examples bilingual education, 
elementary reading, secondary

m ath, seco n d a ry  science,*, 
secondary industrial arts and: 
vocational training. *

School districts in the state: 
are also trying to find more m en! 
to teach in the elementary 
grades and m ore minority 
teachers.

Bowen said the Commission 
on the Teaching Profession is 
p r e p a r e d  t o  m a k e  
recommendations to the State 
Board of E ducation . The 
reco m m en d a tio n s in c lu d e  
changes in duration of teachiri^ 
certificates and the possible use 
of competency tests for new 
teacherspriortocertification.' ■

Oayton hopeful testimony 
clears Brilab questions

HOUSTON ( A P ) -  T ex as 
House Speaker Bill Clayton, a 
k ey  f i g u r e  in  th e  F B I 
un(ieroover operation Brilab. 
spent some 10 hours answering 
questions of a federal grand 
jury and said he hoped “ they 
now can see our innocence. ' '

C laytoa in the grand  jury 
room for seven hours Monday 
and  a n o th e r  th r e e  hours 
Tuesday, paused briefly to talk 
with newsmen and then hustled 
from the federal building into a 
waiting taxi cab.

He said. "I answ ered every

CPCA sets annual 
banquet for members

question I did not hestitate in 
giving answers. We didn't even 
contemplate taking the Fifth 
Amendment.

"The grand jury was very 
fair. I heard the tapes and I was 
questioned extensively about 
them. I hope we were able to tell

our story in such a way that 
they can see our innocence. " 

T a p e s w e r e  m a d e  of 
c o n v e r s a t io n s  in v o lv in g  
Clayton, labor leader L G. 
Moore and Joseph Hauser, an 
FBI informant posing as an 
i n s u r a n c e  c o m p a n y  
representative.

M o r e  t h a n  3 0 0  
fa rm er-ran ch ers  and guests 
f r o m  G r a y ,  H e m p h i l l .  
Lipscomb. Ochiltree. Roberts 
and W heeler C o un ties a re  
expected to attend the  46th 
annual stockholders' m eeting of 
C anadian Production Credit 
Association Thursday. March 
27. in C anadian's City Hall.

Registration will begin a t 5:45 
p.m . and the m eeting will begin 
with the evening m eal a t 6:30 
p.m.

In c lu d ed  on th e  l is t  of 
business is the election of two 
directors by the stockholders. 
The four nominees vying for the 
p o s itio n s  a re  W illiam  W 
Rivers. Mack J  M acias. Lloyd 
R. Buzzard and Joe Dan Bryan.

Youth Center 
fund climbs 
toward goal

The Pam pa Youth Center has 
raised almost $90.000 tow ards 
its goal of $125.000. according to 
the youth cen ter's  president 
FredNeslage

Neslage said $89.990 had been 
received. Construction costs a re  
$375.000. but a g ran t <of $250.000 
was received from the  M.K. 
Brown Foundation.

Neslage said those wishing to 
m a k e  c o n t r ib u t io n s  m ay  
co n tac t N eslag e  o r D avid 
Fatheree

Other business item s include 
th e  n o m inating  co m m itte e  
report by John J . Chesher of 
P a m p a ,  c h a i r m a n ;  th e  
presiclent's report by L arry  E. 
Albin. and th e  report from  the 
board of d irectors by Buzzard. 
Welcoming the group will be 
B rad y  Y eary . and  R ick ie  
A rnold  will in tro d u c e  the  
guests. Serving as m aste r of 
c e re m o n ie s  w ill b e  Bob 
Williams of Perryton. Bryan 
will d e liv e r the  invocation. 
Musical entertainm ent will be 
provided by Sue DaBell of 
Booker

A rtant Notice Regarding 
„ imery Ward Advertising.

The following items have not arrived in time for our 
Spring Spectacular Circular in The Pampa News, 
luesday.

Page 3-^Boys Suits, sale 34.97 
Page 11-6 toot Step ladder, sale 24.97 
Page 16-Engine Analizer, sale 79.88 
Am  /  FM Cassette Stereo, sale $139. 
Wards’ lOW-40 Motor Oil, Mde 59* qt.
We will issue rain checks for these items.

We regret any 
inconvenience this 
may have caused.

v u  ) M < .( )\-Vi ( AfWTND
Coronado Center 669-7401

Open daily 9:36-6; Thursday 9:30-8
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Bank and retail credit curbed by government

NUCLEAR SAFETY. The 
control room at Three Mile 
Island Nuclear Plant near 
Harrisburg. Pa..is said to 
be 10 years behind latest 
t e c h n o l o g y .  T h i s  
statement is credited to 
Harold Denton, NRC 
spokesman.

(AP Photo)

By ROBERT BURNS AP BosiMts
Writer

NEW YORK (AP) — The government's latest 
credit-control efforts wiii make it more difficult 
and more costly for Americans to get bank and 
retail credit, according to a nationwide survey of 
lenders conducted by The Associated Press.

It's too soon to know exactly how the program 
will be worked out. but officials say President

Caricr's new plan to hold down consumer debt 
likely will mean higher credit interest for 
existii« borrowers and an efforts to discourage 
new borrowers.

In addition, changes in usury laws ntay be 
sought, installment plans dusted off and loan 
g>plications more carefully scrutinized, officials' 
say.

TMI safety measures outlined
s ^EDITOR S NOTE -  This 

third part of a four-part 
series -  TM I Plus One " -  
e x a m in e s  t h e  s a f e t y  
rt»asures sparked by the 
accident a t T h ree  .Mile 
Island By H. JO SEP 
HEBER'T Associated P ress Writer

WASHINGTON (APi -  A 
year after the Three .Mile 
Is la n d  a c c id e n t ,  th e re  
ap p ear to be no read y  
answers to making nuclear 
power plants totally safe No 
o(|p denies another such near 
meltdown could occur

But am id  fe a r  that a 
repeat of Three .Mile Island 
could spell the end to nuclear 
power, there clearly  is an 
increased  aw areness and 
concern about safety by both 
th e  i n d u s t r y  a n d  i ts  
regulators

During the  p as t year, 
d o z en s  o f new  s a f e ty  
regulations, procedures and 
directives have been issued 
b>; the Nuclear Regulatory 
Qtmmission as a result of 
t h e  n a t i o n s  w o r s t  
c o m m e r c i a l  n u c l e a r  
accident last sp ring .

Industry  representatives 
have begun to com plain the 
NRC is using a "shotgun" 
approach and failing to set 
priorities The NRC. badly 
em b arrassed  by its past 
record, argues it m ust look 
out for the public interest

The agency is determ ined 
"to orient nuclear regulation 
away from any sense of 
c o m p l a c e n c y . '  N R C  
chairman John Ahearne told 
a congressional com m ittee 
recently

"It's  not b u sin ess  as 
u s u a l ."  a d d e d  H a ro ld  
Denton, the NRC official who 
gained national prom inence 
when he ac ted  as chief 
sp o k e sm a n  d u r in g  th e  
critical days after the Three 
Mile Island accident.

The safety ram ifications of 
the  T h re e  .Mile Island  
accident near H arrisburg. 
P a . a re  sure to be felt for 
years The NRC's "action 
plan " which is to cover the 
next five y e a rs  includes 
nearly  150 sa fe ty  item s 
r a n g i n g  f r o m  n e w  
emergency planning rules to

revised  o p e ra to r testing  
req u irem en ts  to  con tro l 
room design

But the NRC also is still 
coming under criticism . An 
investigation  h ead ed  by 
Washington lawyer Mitchell 
Rogovin questioned whether 
nnich has changed a t the 
NRC. p a r t i c u l a r l y  in 
a s su r in g  th a t  q u a lified  
persons operate the nation's 
reactors

In the  m ean tim e , the 
u t i l i ty  in d u stry , deep ly  
aware and shaken by the 
financial impact of a serious 
accident, has begun for the 
first time to regulate itself, 
dem anding  th a t c e r ta in  
safety standards be met at 
each plant.

The showcase of the effort 
has been establishm ent of 
two new organizations at an 
annual cost of nearly $20 
million:

—The Institute of Nuclear 
Power Operation in Atlanta, 
w h ich  is  e s ta b l i s h in g  
train ing  and operational 
"benchmarks " with which 
u tilities a re  expected to

Air Force grounds 
F-15 plane fleet

NEWPORT NEWS. Va (APi 
— The Air Force grounded its 
entire fleet of 420 F-15s to look 
fo r a ccu m u la tio n s  of fuel 
vapors in the wings that could 
ctMJse e x p lo s io n s  in  th e  
late-m odel, tw in -en g in e  jet 
fighters, a newspaper reports.

About half the planes were 
inspected and c leared  to fly by 
Tuesday, the Newport .News 
Daily Press said in today's 
editions

At Langley Air Force Base in 
Hampton. 56 of the 59 aircraft 
inspected were found to have 
the fuel vapor problem , the 
newspaper quoted unidentified 
sources as saying

Som e officials believe the 
leaking fuel m ay have played a 
role earlier this month in a fire 
at Langley that destroyed a $25 
million F-15

A spokesman for the Tactical 
Air Command described the 
grounding as a precautionary

safety inspection" It went into 
effect Saturday.

"They were restric ted  from 
flying. " the TAG spokesm an 
said "But if a war had started , 
they could have flown

TTie problem centers on fuel 
tanks mounted inside the wings 
of the fighter Officials at Eglin 
AFB. in northwest Florida, 
r e c e n t l y  n o t i c e d  a n  
accumulation of fuel vapors 
inside the wings
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comply With a  staff of 200. 
the group will audit utilities 
a n n u a l ly  a n d  s u g g e s t  
improvements. Lewis said. 
So far. however, no audits 
have been made.

T h e  N u c le a r  S a fe ty  
Analysis Center in Palo  Alto. 
Calif., with a staff of 48. 
mostly system s engineers, 
keeping tabs on all unusual

incidents d t  nuclear power 
plants. The reports a re  fed 
in to  a  c o m p u te r  a n d  
analyzed to determ ine what 
im plications th e y  m igh t 
have for other re ac to rs .

M o r e  s t r i n g e n t  
requirements for em ergency 
planning — found to be in 
sham bles a t  T hree  Mile 
Island — are  being prepared
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BLACK-A-WHITE

PORTABLE TV
./T" ¿17 LIGHTWEIGHT, COMPACT 

DESIGN, FULL 
ZENITH QUALITYDIAGONAL

THE WADSWORTH • K0916 Molded-in carrying handle and compact 
design make this sporty Beige portable ideal for room-to-room mobility 
Reliable Zenith 100% solid-state chassis provides outstanding performance 
Quick-on Sunshine picture tube delivers full, bright 
picture in |ust 5 or 6 seconds Solid-state Precision 
Video Range tuning with 70-position detent UHF 
channel selector 119.95

Sole
$ 8 9 9 5

C l 7/7CONVENIENT SIZE, 
BEAUTIFUL, PRACTICAL, 
DEPENDABLE

THE QALESBURG ÌL I 20C — Perfect for bookshelves and counter tops | 
this distinctively styled portable has a beautiful Charcoal Brown finish 
Zenith Ouick-on Sunshine picture tube provides sharp picture detail 
and fine highlight brightness 100% solid-state 
chassis for dependable, economical operation 

Rug. 129.95
Sal#

$ 9 9 9 5

Year-End Specials on COLOR TV

COMPACT I T * *
TABLE TV OlAOQIMi 

Tltu OCEANSIDE • LI 740W 
Sknulatad American Walnut wood- 
grained finish with brushed Nickul-

Qold color Mm. Super *  -  ______
Video Range Tuning b ^ i j 0 9 5

Rag. 479.95

Decorator h a »9 
COMPACT It  
TABLE TV “

The QREBIBRIER • L1NSC 
Dark Brown cabinet with 

Nickel-Oold color trim.
Super Video Range 0 0 9 5  

Tuning System.-, * T z C T
Reg. 499.95 '

Bgnk Financing 
AvailabI#

If through us 
90 Day 

No Intorost

ZENITH1 F R Ig O A IR ^ ^ QTEbQi/
INE.

KITCHENAID 1700 N. HOBART 669-3207
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OPINION PAGI
And now Bogota

Castrons excuses
Statists have always been m asters at m anipulating  sym bols and 

using flamboyant rhetoric to. create illusions. The m ost flag ran t of 
today's batch of chest-pounding tru th-tw isters is F idel C astro . Like 
Hitler and iMussolini. Cuba's dictator has c rea ted  the ap p earan ce  of 
progress in his nation Also like those fascist ty ran ts . C astro  is a liar.

For 20 years Castro s rhetoric has diverted his popu lation 's a ttention 
from its never-ceasing poverty. His sloganeering ca p tu red  the m inds of 
countless idealists unable to see its hollow ring Rem em  ber the young 
Americans who traveled to Cuba in the late 1960s and re tu rn ed  with 
glowing reports'* It is amazing to witness highly-educated people being 
blinded by words Cuba was never a w orkers' parad ise  : now things are 
worse

TTk* signs of Cuba's economic decline are unm istakab le . Crops are 
rotting in the fields, factories are closing, industria l production is 
down, and food — never plentiful — is sca rce r than ever Fidel can 't 
send enough troops to Africa to elim inate the num ber of unem ployed 
men looking for work These economic hardsh ips have spaw ned a huge 
black market and considerable political u n rest: defections a re  way up.

; Cuba's decline is even more damning to com m unist econom ics when 
Soviet efforts are considered. Soviet aid to Cuba in 1973. for exam ple , 
was $3 billion — roughly equivalent to "25 percent of C uba 's gross 
national product for that year The R ussians have found num erous 
ways to transfer wealth to their ally The Soviets and th e ir sa te llites  
buy 75 percent of Cuba's sugar at 40 cents per pound, com pared  to 9 
cents per pound at the world price. The R ussians sell Cuba oil a t (14 a 
barrel: the world price is over (30. Beyond these tra d e  a rran g e m e n ts , 
the Russians have built massive utility and in d u stria l p ro jec ts  for 
Castro. Even with all this. Cuba's economy still fa lte rs .

Like other communist dictators. Castro is not about to. blam e his 
nation's problems on socialism. In between speeches attacking 
capitalism he has blamed the weather, crop diseases and the laziness 
of Cubans —but not the system. Communist nations suffer more crop 
failures because of the natural disasters, like plant disease and the 
weather, than all the other nations combined At least that is what they 
daimThe truth; E v e n  with massive Sovjet subsidies, socialism won’t 
work If the crops rot. maybe they are not cared for properly. If the 
people won't work, maybe it is because the socialist system does not 
encourage them to do so. Of course, no one could ever expect Castro to 
admit anything like that.

Is everybody happy?
By C hvlec  D. Vaa E atta, Ph. D.

The following question it  one I have 
posed to my economic theory students 
regularly over the past fifteen years; "The 
price which clears a market, leaving no 
shortage or surplus, is the price uriuch 
makes both buyers and sellers happy. True 
or false?" The answer it  false.

The price which clears a market has 
nothing to do with happy. Sellers naturally 
want to obtain the highest possible price, 
say a million dollars an ounce. Buyers, on 
the other hand, would like to pay the lowest

poaible price, say  ten cents a ton. The 
price which finally em erges in the market 
results from thie interaetkm of theta 
conflicting desires. The market clearing 
price is an unintended consequence of the 
market process • sellers don't want the 
price that em erges, they want a higher 
one; buyers don't like the price, they want 
a lower one. That's the problem with 
markets, they don’t make everyone happy.

But life goes on. In an effort to make 
money — as much money as they possibly 
can producers make their best estimate

of the highest price the market might be 
willinit to pay for a given quantity of output 
and then try to produce that output at the 
lowest possible cost to themselves. If they 
guess right, profits em erge. If they guess 
wrong, they find sales greater or less than 
anticipated and must, accordmgly, adjust 
their output and price-increasing output 
and price in the first instance and reduemg 
outpia and price in the second.

If producers underestimate the strength 
of demand and. as would be appropriate in 
such an instance, accept greater costs and

The captivity of 50 American hostages in T ehran  is now in its fifth 
month and no one can be certain their re lease is any c loser than  on day 
one Hope for release has roller-coasted up and down since the em bassy  
takeover on Nov. 4. Those American hostages still sit isolated from the 
world in the hands of men hostile to the United S ta tes. It is likely they 
haven't even heard about the terro rist takeover of the Dom inican 
Republic's embassy in Colombia.

.Not long ago heavily armed te rro ris ts  invaded the em b assy  in 
Bogota. Colombia, capturing 20 am bassadors and a host of p a rty  goers 
there to celebrate a Dominican Republic holiday. The guerrilla s  
immediately demanded (50 million in cash, the re lease  of 311 political 
prisoners, and safe conduct out of the country.

This act of terrorism and that in Tehran deserve a close look There 
could be a strong relationship between the two. P resid en t C a rte r 's  
response to the Tehran takeover has been little m ore than  peaches and 
cream The Iranian government endorsed the taking of hostages and in 
retaliation the United States called them nasty  guys.

A month after the Tehran takeover a mob a ttack ed  and burned the 
American Embassy in Pakistan — killing a U S. M arine guard  in the 
process — while the Pakistani arm y stood and w atched. Today the 
Carter administration is negotiating with P a k is ta n ’s P resid en t Zia to 
see how much aid he will accept.

The meaning is clear It is a winning proposition to kick the United 
States in the teeth. This is the m essage the C arter ad m in is tra tio n  is 
sending and apparently some terrorists in Colombia got the m essage.

it is time the United States takes a serious look at its policy of 
diplomatic recognition There is little reason for this nation to have 
embassies with full-time staffs working in hostile nations. If nations 
are not acting in a civilized way. our governm ent should pack up and 
leave immediately History shows that other nations need the United 
States government more than the other way around. If people want to 
travel in one of these hostile nations, they should do so at their own risk

There are reports that the Soviet am bassador to Colom bia and other 
communist diplomats knew of the planned a ttack  on the Dom inican 
Republics embassy and did nothing to warn anyone. Indeed, only 
minutes before the takeover the Soviet am bassador and diplom ats 
from other communist nations slipped away, leaving th e ir diplom atic 
colleagues to their fate Why should the United S ta tes p erm it any 
nation with such an attitude to have an em bassy in this country , much 
less station an American embassy in their nation? The Soviet Union is 
the same country that microwaved U S E m bassy  personnel in 
Moscow

Weean only hope and pray that the 50 A m erican hostages in T ehran 
will be released in the not-to-distant future Once th a t happens it will 
behoove us to take a second look at the idea of sending diplom atic 
representatives all over the world. But if the governm ent sends men 
and women to distant lands, it should be willing to back them  up when 
trouble comes

A red Italy

•by paul harvey\

World attention has been riveted on 
Tehran. Iran, where 50 Am ericans are held 
hostage.

Times like these we tend to forget to 
watch the “ back door ”

In Italy somebody is kidnaped and held 
hostage -  every week -  64 last year -  and 
the world pays little a ttention .

Even though the kidnaping industry in' 
Italy is sym ptom atic of an increasingly 
orchestrated takeover of that country.

If outsiders intruded on the borders of 
Italy -  as in Afghanistan -  the Free World 
would cry  "foul." In our international 
forums we would h ear condemnation and 
demands for economic sanctions.

But i t’s not outsiders: Italy is being 
terrorized and intim idated from within.

Guerrilla w arriors have learned they can 
finance th e ir  n e fa rio u s  activities by 
kidnaping the prom inent and the affluent

And the Communists ~ the No. 2 party in 
Italy’s parliam ent -  conspire to become 
No.l

A red Italy unthinkable? Not any more.
Many Am erican corporations used to 

prefer doing business in countries other 
than our own -  w here they encountered 
few er g o v e rn m en t re s tra in ts ,  m ore 
favorable tax laws and m ore reasonable
wages.

Recently, however, the danger to the 
overseas personnel of these multinational 
corporations has escalated in some 60 
countries w here the political climate 
ranges from instability to overt terrorism .

And m an y  m o re  A m erican-based  
corporations have paid ransom  to foreign 
kidnapers than a re  willing to publicly 
acknow ledge it. fe a rfu l th a t public 
acknow ledgm ent m ight increase their 
vulnerability.

Sicjly is supposed to be ruled by a 
Regional Council but it is ruled by three 
gangs of urban guerrillas -  the Red 
B rigades, th e  F ro n t L ine, and the 
Revolutionary Fascist Squad.

The guerrillas keep the  council in line

Let's kill the Olympic Games
By M urray OM ermaa

LAKE PLACID, N Y. (N EA l-The time 
has come to disband the Olympic Games.

Their value as a forum for fostering 
in ternational friendship, understanding 
and dialogue, plus their basic premise of 
pure sports for all, has yielded to bickerir^. 
strife and the betrayal of the Olympic 
ideal

They are  -  as a  vehicle of Intemational 
good will — no longer worthwhile

The XIII Winter Games at Lake Placid 
are a microcosmic example.

Except for the U S hockey team , the 
Heiden family of Madison, Wise., and a 
handful of m edal winners from the 37 
countries who visited this Adirondack 
bastion of frigidity, there  was little for the 
people on hand to enjoy.

The Games were staged mostly for the 
benefit of a gaggle of stuffy, imperious 
Olympic officials and the ABC television 
network and its m any sponsors.

They certainly w eren’t put on for the 
hardy spectators who were, forced to 
endure all kinds of incivilities and literal 
hardships, or even the athletes who were 
isolated in a barren, prison-like setting.

However, the millions of people watching 
te le v is io n  c e r ta in ly  re v e led  in the  
sen sa tional success of the American 
hockey team  — which was probably the 
highlight of the Games.

The only other sport of the Olympics 
seemed to be trading pins, and even that 
quickly became a business.

But overriding all these negative aspects 
is the politicization of the Olympic Games. 
Rather than b a rrie rs between countries 
breaking down, the schism between the 
Western dem ocracies and the Communist 
bloc countries has been m ore clearly 
defined — athletically, a t least.

While it is true  that politics has been 
drawn into the  G am es since Adolf Hitler 
utad them as  a  progaganda device in 1936. 
the intrusion of politics has never been 
more pronounced, o r overt, than in the 19M 
Olympics, both winter and sum m er.

There was an obsessive interest the First 
few days of the Lake Placid Games in the 
state of the proposed American boycott of 
the Moscow festivities this summer, with 
full-fledged press conferences and daily 
proununc la m en t os that punctuated 
American solidarity on the issue.

Officials of the United States Olympic 
Committee, clearly unhappy about the 
prospect of not being able to send a team to 
Russia in mid-July, nevertheless stepped 
gingerly because of President Carter’s  
firm intention to shun the Summer Games 
u  long aa the U S ^  has troops in 
neighboring Afghanistan.

"W e h a v e  f i r s t  and  forem ost a 
responsibility to our ath letes. " said Robert 
Kane, president of the USOC. Then he 
quickly waffled: "B ut we must remain 
open to the presiden t’s views and what is 
bmt in the national interest...However you 
look at it, the national interest must come 
first His (the p resident's) admonition is a 
directive."

It is 99 percent certa in  that the United 
States will not participate  a t Moscow And 
that, as a balm , the USOC will stage its own 
in ternal v e rsio n  of an  Olympiad at 
Colorado Springs. Colo., which has been the 
site of the National Sports Festival the last 
two years.

It is also certain  that we have been just 
as hypocritically guilty a s  any other nation 
of in jec ting  p o litica l and  economic 
elements into what was intended as pure 
am ateur sports competition by all peoples

There is no arguing our m oral position in 
refusing to attend the pa rty  the Russians 
are throwing while they a re  committing an 
overt act of aggression. But it's also 
difficult to understand our hosting them in 
Lake Placid while the sam e hostilities are 
going on.

If we say that a s  nations there must be 
amicable relations before we play ball with 
you. then we should be consistent in our 
stand and a t  least confess that the politics 
of participating countries is a  relevant 
issue in all Olympics.

And doing that v irtually  eliminates the 
possibility of putting on any Olympic 
Games in a sp irit of harm ony — which 
leads back to the opening contention that 
they should be a b a n ^ n e d  altogether.

TTie nationalistic fervor first whipped up 
by the Nazis almost half a century ago has 
infected us equally.

Some European countries have been 
quite ready to promote professionalism in 
puUIng together their teams. An Austrian 
skier makes a living at his sport. So does a 
Russian hockey player.

We haven’t gone that far, but we have 
introduced unparalleled commercialism in 
our own Olympic movement. To finance 
our participation, we have licensed 
everything from official snuff to official 
airlines to official underarm deodorants.

There is still a festival spirit when 
athletes of all nations get togethw, when as 
a Journalist you can turn around and in the 
same room talk to a Chinese writer, a 
Russian writer, a German writer, etc. And 
share the sam e miseries of trying to catch 
a bus in tr o weather.

with frequent " rem in d er"  assassinations.
They killed 22 and shot away the knees of 

83 others last year. A lready this year they 
have assassinated the council’s president

And while clandestine warriors keep 
Italy off balance, their "political a rm " is 
maneuvering for control of the Italian 
.parliament.

I ta ly ’s historic bulwark against the 
encroachment of com m unism  has been the 
Roman Catholic Church. The Christian 
D em ocra ts still com prise the largest 
political party .

But the No. 2 pa rty  -  the Communists -  
and the No. 3 p a rty  -  the Socialists -  can 
outvote and overwhelm  the Christian 
Democrats.

I guess what I’m saying is that Italy’s 
government could collapse in chaos any 
day -  and the next balance of power will 
belong to the  Com m unists

They will not necessarily  occupy cabinet 
posts in the governm ent: they don’t have 
to.

As outsiders they tak e  advantage of 
public restiveness: as insiders they’d be 
burdened by it.

As the Regional Council in Sicily gets its 
orders from the  political godfathers

The government of Italy will 
(c) 1980. Los Angeles Tim es Syndicate

u
1. The oldest Canadian city 
(a) Montreal (b) Quebec City

i ty  IS
City

(cj Halifax
2. Comedian Henny Young- 
man, the king of the one-liner, 
was born in (a) Brooklyn. N.Y.
(b) Singapore (c) Liverpool, 
England
3. In 1978, the largest pro
ducer of crude petroleum  was 
(a) U.S.S.R. (b) Saudi Arabia
(c )  U.S.

ANSWERS

post higher prices, som e who have been  ̂
making purchases at the lower p rift' 
unhappily drop out of the market. This has 
been the caw  in the record industry. These 
shut-out buyers find other products gp 
services and the past is forgotten.

Not so. however, if the producers have . 
overestimated the market’s willingness to^ 
accept a price. The industry which has 
fotmded iU market refusing to buy the 
quantity it’s trying to produce at the price 
it’s trying to get fights to retain the rate o f ' 
profit it has been used to earning on the ‘ 
capital it has invested and. especially, to ' 
the steps of the White House if it has lost its 
market to imports. Such is the reaction of 
the American automobile producers to thg 
rapid growth in the sale of imports. Their 
view of the free enterprise system is old 
and simple: "heads I win. tails 1 must not 
be permitted to lose” .

The big push coming out of Detroit now is 
for government trade restrictions on auto 
imports. The manufacturers, who ought to 
know better, have let the powerful United 
Auto Workers union president. Douglas A. 
Friner, be point-man,in the attack on thg 
Japanese automobile manufacturers

Fraser, who only ta lk s  out of one side of 
his mouth at a tim e, is interested ony in thg 
jobs of the w orkers he  represents — 
(workers who m ake a lot of money for very 
little real effort i — and couldn't care less 
about the way free m ark e ts work for the 
ultimate benefit of consum ers. He wants to 
keep  th e  im p o r ts  ou t fo r a  very 
straight-forward re aso n : the m arket place 
has said "No” to his union and he wants 
that nonsense stopped by Washington right, 
now ^

The free en terprise  phonies who run the 
companies don't have F ra se r 's  c h a rac te r, 
however. While they haven't officially 
asked C ongress fo r  p ro tection  their 
position is increasingly becoming clear 
The chairm an of the  ■ new" Chrysler 
corporation. Lee lacocca. has been quoted 
as saying. " I t ’s easy  to understand the 
protectionist sentim ent building in the 
country. I'm  not su re  we can avoid 
legislation in this a rea . No one wants to 
duck fair competition but the imports are 
having a  field day because the market* 
changed faster than anyone could have 
expected"
.Protectionist sentim ent building in the* 

country? We can 't avoid legislation? .No 
one w an ts to duck fa ir competition? 
Markets changed faster than  anyone could 
have expected? What really  stuns me is ' 
that I believe the  m an is serious.

I’ve never heard  any c a r  buyer who is 
able to pick  an d  choose among a n ,  
incredible a rra y  of m odels, styles, options, 
e tc ., p re c ise ly  b e ca u se  im ports are 
availab le  a longside  dom estic models, 
express a  d e s ire  for restrictions on* 
imports Of course legislation against 
imports can be avoided: just lei the 
industry chiefs tell W ashington that they 
don't want protection. Everybody wants to 
duck competition, fa ir or otherwise — so 
what's new? The Am erican automoUle * 
m a n u fa c tu re rs  h a v e  seen  d ra m a tic  
changes unfolding in the m arket since at ' 
least 1967. Has Detroit been on a Rip Van 
Winkle? *

So the Am erican auto  chiefs a re  not 
happy with the resuHs the m arket has been 
generating Too bad! But they 're  skilled • 
enough — or at least they have been telling >  
us that they a r e — to ad ju s t.B u t when they 
run to Washington to take  away my ability , 
to choose among alternatives, that makes ‘ 
me unhappy. I don’t like being unhappy. , ,
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. . And if you DO gat Into th» preaidantial 
race, you KNOW udiat will happen to your 
game. "
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Don’t autom atically take up 
fogging or racquetM lI just 
because all your friends a re  
doing it. While popularity is 
an im portant factor in select
ing an e ie rc ise  program , it is 
not the only factor.

Nor should you choose 
swimming or calisthenics just 
because you can do them  on 
your own.
,  Where and with whom you 

exercise should be considera
tions in your decision. But 
there is a m ore im portant 
consideration; vour goals.

You — and only you — 
have to decide what you want 
exercise to do for you.

Here a re  the goals you can 
choose from:

1 Less nervous tension.
2 A nnore efficient heart.
3. A slim m er, firm er body
4 B u lg in g  “ m a c h o ” 

muscles.
5. G reater strength.
6. More power and endur

ance
* 7. Increased flexibility and 
suppleness.

8. Improved sports skills.
You m ay have m ore than 

one goal. Just make sure they 
are  not contradictory. For 
instance, you cannot both slim 
down and build bulg ing 
muscles.
,  But you can strengthen 
your heart and skeletal mus
cles a t the sam e time. You 
can become slim m er and 
m ore supple. You can become 
stronger and more skilled. 
You can ease nervous tension 
as you strengthen your heart.

For details on how specific 
sports and exercises can help 
you m eet these ^ I s .  order a 
copy of my "Fitness Fact 
Book." Send $1.95 plus 50 
cents postage and handling to 
"Fitness Fact Book" in care  
of this newspaper, P.O. Box 
489. Radio City Station, New 

•York. NY 10019.
Let's say you give top prior- 

hy  to strengthening your 
heart.

Though it hasn ’t  been 
proved, m any doctors believe 
physically fit people — espe
cially men — are  less suscep
tib le  to  c o ro n a ry -a r te ry  
disease.
f In a  study of 3,000 middle- 
aged men reported in The 
Journal of the American Med
ical Association in 1976, Dr. 
Kenneth H. Cooper, fa ther of 
“aerobics,” found that “physi
cal fitness is related to lower 
coronary-risk factors.”

Cardiologists ag ree  that 
exercising the heart increases 
its efficiency. That is, the 
h e a r t’s work (pumping blood) 
is done a t a  lower cost (fewer 
beats per minute). That can 
improve your chances of sur
viving a  h eart attack.

During exercise, the blood 
vessels that feed the heart

open wider and the concentra
tion of cholesterol in the blood 
decreases. These actions may 
cut down the fatty  accum ula
tions inside these vessels that 
often cause heart a ttack  or, in 
vessels feeding the brain, 
stroke

Exercise n u y  also help 
stim ulate the form ation in the 
heart of new Mood vessels 
that can supply it with addi
tional nourishing blood. If one 
of the older blood vessels 
c lo B  up, these new vessels 
will c arry  the load.

Exercise also tones all of 
the body’s blood vessels. That 
usually lowers high blood 
pressure, reducing another 
factor leading to heart attack.

The risk of heart a ttack  is 
fu rther decreased because 
exercise lessens nervous ten
sion and l{elps keep weight 
under control.

The best exercises for the 
heart a re  aerobic. Aerobic 
exercises prom ote the body’s 
use of oxygen, usually stim u
lating a heart ra te  of between 
70 and 85 percent of your 
maximum.

The best aerobic exercises 
a re  brisk walking, jogging, 
sw im m ing , cycling , rope  
skipping, rowing, handball, 
b aske tba ll, w restling  and 
judo.

To benefit the heart, these 
exercises m ust be done con
tinuously for 10 m inutes to an 
hour depending on the activity 
and how strenuously you per
form  it.

(NEXT: Reduce tension)
(NEW SPSPen EN TERPRISE ASSN I

Roloff associate charged 
with assault and battery: 
children's home closed

LUCEOALE. Miss. (AP) — Further investigation into the 
operation of a  youth hom e in south Mississippi has been ordered 
after prelim inary investigations showed its 38 residents may have 
been subjected to abusive treatem ent and forced to live in 
unsanitary conditions.

The youths, ranging in age from 5 to IS. were moved to foster 
homes in o ther p a rts  of the state  following a youth court hearing 
which lasted into the night Monday

A court spokesm an said the action was taken after testimony 
from law enforcem ent officers, health officials and the children 
indicated additional investigation of the Bethel Children’s Home 
was required.

Sheriff’s deputies said  the Rev. Herman Fountain, director of 
the home, and th ree  of his assistants were arrested on charges 
that included assau lt and battery and disorderly conduct. The 
four were la te r re leased  on bail. Fountain, who once pastured a 
church in Oklahoma, could not be reached for comment.

Children a t the home reportedly were eitpected to memorize a 
chapter from the Bible each month. “ We train them as children 
and when they a re  old they won’t depart from it.” Fountain once 
said.

District Attorney Mike Moore of Pascagoula said the children

who were interviewed dunng  a  preliminary youth court hearing 
on Monday com plained of beatings He said examinations showed 
they had been struck by a  belt or rod on the legs 

Health officials investigating the complaints found the children 
were subjected to unhealthy and unsanitary conditionB 

"The sheriff's departm ent checked out the home and it 
appeared there  w as no hot water and evidence of raw sewage." 
Moore said. "T he w elfare people then recommended the children 
be taken into protective custody .”

He said the hom e was investigated after one child ran away 
Sunday and told police he and other children had been beaten.

"The child said he had been beaten and there were m arks on his 
back and legs th a t appeared  to be the result of punishment with a 
belt or stick.” the d istric t attorney said.

"The other children, a t least most of them, showed old m arks 
and new m arks on the backs of their legs.” hesaid "Someofthem  
wanted to leave and some wanted to stay ”

The d istrict atto rney  said it appeared the punishment was 
“strictly a  doctrine of corporal p u n ish m en to ffice rs  did not see 
any child that had been beaten in the face or anything like th a t. ” 

He said there had been complaints about the home in the past 
but that no charges had been filed 

Moore said it appeared  the home was associated with 
Evangelist Lester Roloff. who has been in a  dispute with Texas 
authorities over licensing of three youth homes in that state 

Q iancery Judge Genn Barlow, who presided at the Monday 
hearings, said the next step would be additional investigation and 
a full hearing to "de term ine  whether or not these children are 
battered, neglected, abused children in need of supervision.”
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Southwestern Bell announces 
city telecommunication

As S o u th w e s te rn  Bell 
enters the 1980’s, telephone 
custom ers in the  Pam pa 
area a re  entering a  new era 
of t e le c o m m u n ic a t io n s  
technology that in a  few 
y e a rs  will rev o lu tio n ize  
h o m e  a n d  b u s i n e s s  
communications 

In m aking  an  an n u al 
report to local custom ers. 
Gary Stevens. Southwestern 
Bell m an a g e r , s a id  the 
company spent $1.2 billion on 
new telephone facilities in 
Texas in 1979 and expects to 
sp e n d  $ 1 3  b i l l io n  on

construction this year.
"The m assive spending 

levels a re  necessary  to meet 
the communications growth 
needs of T exans.” Stevens 
said, "and to adequately 
prepare for the fu ture  when 
Bell system technology will 
transfo rm  th e  telephone  
from an instrum ent for voice 
t r a n s m i s s i o n s  t o  a 
sophisticated, com puterized 
h o m e  a n d  b u s i n e s s ,  
communications sy s tem . ’’

That will m ean that such 
a c t iv i t ie s  a s  shopping , 
banking transac tions and

going to school c an  be 
accomplished without ever 
leaving home. And business 
customers can control office 
operations th ro u g h  their 
information system s, using 
them for such services as 
f o r w a r d i n g  m a i l ,  
t r a n s f e r r i n g  f u n d s ,  
t r a n s c r i b i n g  m e m o s ,  
controlling tem pera ture  and 
lighting levels and even 
perking the m orning coffee.

"While tomorrow holds 
plenty of excitem ent and 
challenges for all of us at 
Southw estern Bell, w e're

working hard today to see to 
it that our custom ers have 
the equipment and services 
th e y  n eed  a n d  w a n t."  
Stevens said

To continue to serve needs 
and prepare for the m assive 
changes the com m unications 
indu.stry will undergo in the 
n e x t  f e w  y e a r s .  
S o u t h w e s t e r n  B e l l  
reorganized into three  new 
segm ents d u rin g  1979 -  
business, re s id en c e  an d  
network services. Stevens 
noted

FITNESS FACT BOOK 
c/o (Name Newspaper) 
P.O. Box 489 Dept F 
Radio City Statibn 
New York. N Y 10019

Please send me_________
copydes) of "THE 
FITNESS FACT BOOK ’"

I have enclosed $1.95 (plus 
50 cents (or postage and 
handUng)(or each copy

Name__
Address,

City_

sute.

(Make check money order pay
able to" Fitneu Fact Book " 
Allow three weeks (or delivery)

Safety Association 
honors teenager

DALLAS — A statew ide search by the Texas Farm  and Ranch 
Safety Council for the most deserving rechient of the annual rural ' 
heroism award has ended

Fifteen-year-old Ja y  Tram m ell of Hamilton in Central Texas 
received this honor for his act of bravery and quick thinking when 
saving the life and limb of his grandfather. HAmon Trammell. 68. a 
farm er-rancher in the Olin Community near Hamilton

Jay. the son of Mr. and Mrs Jack Trammell received the award at 
thearmual m eeting of the Texas Safety Association here Monday

The Tram m ells w ere living in Center. East Texas, at the time of 
the accident last sum m er, but have since moved to Hamilton Jay 
was staying with his grandparents for the summer, helping in thè 
fields

Jay  and his g randfather were on separate tractors pulling 
shredders in the sam e field late in the afternoon of July 9.1979 The 
elder Tram m ell noticed a  malfunction on his shredder la rotary 
mower I. and while stepping down to investigate, his foot caught the 
shift lever and threw  it into high gear It lunged foreward, throwing 
the grandfather to the ground The rear tractor wheel ran over his 
chest, breaking several ribs and inflicting other injuries

Blackthorn collision story 
continues to change pattern

TAMPA. F la  (A Pi -  A 
tugboat seam an says he heard  a 
pilot warn the tanker Capricorn 
that a Coast G uard vessel was 
approaching before the  two 
ships collided in T am pa Bay. 
killing 23 Coast G uardsm en

K e n n e th  B a k e r .  25. a 
crewman aboard the  P a t B. 
testified  T u esd ay  before a 
special M arine Board of Inquiry 
in v e s t ig a t in g  th e  J a n . 28 
tragedy

The board  ’w as expected 
today to hear testim ony from a 
s p e c ia l i s t  who in te r p r e ts  
rep o rts  from  an autom atic 
d e v ic e  w hich w ould hav e  
recorded the speed and course 
of the tanker that night.

B aker contradicted earlier 
testimony from G ary  Maddox, 
thte pilot aboard a Russian 
cruise ship which passed the 
cutter as both steam ed toward 
the open Gulf of Mexico w aters 
near St P e tersb u rg 's  Sunshine

Skyway Bridge
M ad ^x  said he was in radio 

contact'with pilot H arry  Eugene 
K n igh t, p i lo t  a b o a rd  the 
inbound Capricorn, but didn't 
tell him the cu tte r was coming 
up

Baker said the  C apricorn 's 
radio call was understandable 
but "broken" and he wasn't 
sure if Knight referred  to the 
ship he was approaching as an

"outbound vessel" o r "Coast 
Guard cutter

N a v y  d i v e r s  r e p o r te d  
T u esd ay  th a t  th e y  h a v e  
surveyed about half the area of 
b a y  b o t to m  w h e r e  th e  
B lackthorn  san k  a f te r  the 
cbllision They said most of the 
debris found so fa r has come 
from the section of channel that 
w ould h a v e  b een  on the 
Blackthorn's right-hand side

Ships a re  guided by the same 
rules of the road as automobiles 
— each stays to the right 

E)ach skipper insists his ship 
was where it should have been

Rear Adm Norm an Venzke. 
heading the board, said he'd 
wait until the salvage operation 
is complete before formally 
entering the findings in the 
record

“Block goes with me to the 
IRS? Free? I shoulda 
come here last year, v

We’re trained to know every deduction and credit the law 
allows. And if the IRS calls you in, we ll go with you, free. 

Not as a legal representative txit to explain how your 
taxes were prepared.

HAR BLOCK
THE INCOME TAX PEOPLE

%
612 W. Francis Pompa, Texas 

665-2161 665-7833
Weekdays 9:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m. 
Saturday 9:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.

Early & Late Appaintments Available

The AMARILLO AUDIOLOGICAL 
CENTER

Would liko to announco tho oponing 
of a branch offica at tho

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC 
CORONADO CENTER, PAMPA

Eva Doo Kinooy, M.S. Audioiogitt, will bo totting hoaring 
ovory othor wooh. For moro information call;

(•06) 352-6400 or 665-1655

O o

We are more than a bakery.
We also do catering for your parties, 

and receptions...large or small. 
Come in and plan with us.

s
s

669-7367
Coronado Center

THE COMMON BOND
CADETS FROM THE SALVATION ARMY SCHOOL FOR 

OFFICERS IN TRAINmO IN
ATLANTA» QEORQIA W IU  CONDUCT EVANQEUSTIC MEETINQS

March 16-20,1880
SUNDAY, MARON IS, ISIS 

SUNDAY SONOOL Ii4 i AJL 
HOUNESS MEET1NN llriN  AJL 
SALVATION MEETINQ SiSO PJL 

MONDAY-TNUNSOAY, MARON 11-20 h O O  PJL
W tdm tday Night It  Youth N ight Tho Mutiool

It’s Cool In T h t Furnace
, 'Will 1« Preseotod

EVERYONE IS INVITED TO ATTEND
TNE SALVATIOH ARMY-T01 S. Uoylor 

PanHM, Texas T808I

WE 
PLAY A 

LEADIN6 
ROLE IN 

FOOTWEAR 
FASHIONI

For style and selection, nobody 
can upstage Upstage! Because 
our store at the Pampa Mall is 
more like a theatre than a shoe 
store. It’s a place where you can 
create your own image, not just 
fashion yourself in someone 
else’s.

Come in and look at our award 
winning script, fuH of elegant 
shoes and accessories.

I t  JNSt F o r O p o R irs  $ 27.09 
I . L i i i l l i i | L a i v  $28.90
O .F o o t ll|M s  $27.09

$

UPSTAGE
dramatically different

Pampa Mall
25th Ave. & Penyton Highway 

Pampa
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Today*8 Crossword Puzzle
A C R O n

1 WMdi dMin
4 BMr
» Pra
12 B«for« (po«t|
13 InMnof
14 Noun suffix
15 Sup
16 Gtvo up
17 Cry 0« 

turprito
16 Loosonoss
20 RMdyfof 

sction (2 
urdt.)

22 Astronauts'
"all right" 
(comp wd.)

24 From
25 Advtrsary
28 Sanaa
30 Jason’s ship
34 Pariod in 

history
35 Fastival
36 Yastard  ̂(Fr.)
37 Lohangrin's 

brida
39 Writar of 

varsa
41 Sacond month 

(abbr.)
42 Tints
43 Within (praf.)

44 Curvy lattar
45 Aurida
47 Fasian mrith 

stitchas
49Sacradbook 
52 Suspicious
56 Compass

point
57 Danish coin
61 Shams
62 ArrivaMima 

guass (abbr.)
63 Old Frsnch 

coin
64 Powsyful 

axplosiva 
(abbr.)

65 Saad covaring
66 Praparas to

publish 
Engage in 
wintar sport

DOWN

Charges 
Vocal 
Bast genus 
Football play 
Singleton 
In addition 
Sheltsrsd side 
Zeal
Performance

Anewerto I I Punie
u i o c z / U l u a L i

□ n a l o n D
□ u n a n

n t r a
□ □ □ □
■ M i  □ □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □
u u a n c i  n u m s H B a  □oaBĈun annuo □□DI nnnn ■ ziDDD □□dIanno■anno 
□□□ I aunn I □□□□

67

10 Ssfsiy agency 
(abbr.)

11 Gathar 
19 Circa
21 Biblical hero
23 Guardian
24 Convoys
25 Nurse
26 Paris airport
27 Lassen
29 British prep 

school
31 Rampant
32 Horse 

directives
33 Spheres 
38 Bewildered

40 Lacking padal 
digits

46 Joint
48 Pronoun
49 Hold
50 Preposition
51 Scan
53 Newts
54 Artificial ice 

floor
55 Abominable 

snowman
f  8 PoeMinger 

McKuen
59 Gallic 

affirmstiva
60 Insect egg

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11

12 13 14

IS 16 17

18 19 20 21

22 •

25 26 27 28 29 30 31 32 33

34 35 36

37 38 39 40 41

42 43 44

45 46 47 48

49 50 51 52 53 64 55

56 57 58 59 60 61

62 63 64

65 66 67
/ f

Astro-Graph
by  bernice bede oaol

March 20,1980
This coming year you may moot 
someone you'H firtd very inspira
tional, and helpful in advancing 
your work or career. This person 
will help redirect your efforts into 
more positive directions.
PISCES (Fob. 20 March 20) 
Sometimes, rto matter what we 
do tor others. 1} just doesn't 
seem to be enough. You may 
axperieiKe this in your affairs 
today. Romance, travel, luck, 
resources, possible pitfalls and 
career lor the coming numths 
are all discussed In your Astro- 
Graph Letter, which begins with 
your birthday. Mail $1 lor each to 
Astro-Graph. Box 489. Radio 
City Station. N.Y. 10019. Be sure 
to specify birth date.
A RKS (March 21-AprH 19) 
Expecting too much of yourself 
or from others today could cause 
frustrations and disappointment. 
Be realistic as to what can be 
accomplished.
TAURUS (Apr« 20-May 20) 
Arrangements with friends where 
mortey is involved should not be 
handled Impulsively. Avoid 
misunderstandings Follow cor
rect procedures
OEMNN (May 21-Juna 20) Impa
tience could be your greatest 
drawback today Let everything 
take Its natural course instead of 
lo o k in g  for q u e st io n a b le

ltd
CANCER (June 21-July 22) Pals 
who do things in a complicated 
manner should be avoided if

possible today. They ntay Involve 
you in something to throw your 
schedule out of order.
LÉO (July 22-Aiig. 22) Don't let 
others make commitments for 
you that you have to back up 
financially. Mlspidgments that 
aren't your own could be expen- 
sivo
vmOO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
There's a chance you may have a 
slight chip on your shoulder that 
could cause you needless woes. 
Be competitive, but not combat-

UBRA (Sapt 23-Oct. 23) Deal 
with Hie logically and on realistic 
term s today. Don't make 
excuses tor yourself to cover up 
mistakes.
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nev. 22) This 
could be one of those strange 
days where you start out to help 
another in a small way but end 
up getting deeply Involved. Look 
before you leap.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Oec. 21)
You'll be sorry If you make 
important decisions impulsively. 
Be aware of all alternatives. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 
Unfortunately, you may not ai\ 
credit you're entitled to. The 
important thing is not recogni
tion. but a job well done. 
AOUARRIS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
Subdue impOlses to take risks or 
gambles that go against your 
totter judgment. Depend on 
your Instincts to determine 
what's right.

f l f ¥ I C A H r O N

UEIOWTDN 0 t5 0 N ,Z  
HAVé MMETHINO TO 

T E LL  YOU/

WHV.RUpy-ARE 
V 0U M N Û TO  
NEW YORK I “

MOLD IT/WEiL 
aoTDTHEiNBnirr 

lïEPtAV/

T N I ' l O P B

THE BCOdCH« IS TeSXieue 
O Ö SE 1»

THE PE£?PIE /4PE
X 4 X E S / 1 R E ¿ ? l J r ¿ ^ S i e H T ,

/»MP IS  UP/

PUNNT M M IM SS

ED  (SpirtSiev/ you 0 ¿  SOM OP A 
ôÜMl HOW LOH6 HAS IT BEBM P  
VA lOO ICTCRieiPiC/

WAIMADUICI

‘I know why Winslow is so wide awake., 
he has to be, just to survivel"

AUIYOOR

1 OOkTrCARE IF 1 AW, NOW,OCR 
THEY DID c h o o s e ; JUST THINK
ME.' z o o t r r  / H o w o o e w iu - 
W AHT TO GO VM PRCVE VOUR 
TO POO MLANRfj LIFESTYLE!

...WHY, i r a  UGMT UP 
YOUR CAVE AT NIGHT, 
CURE ALL YOUR ACHES 
AN* PAINS, AND GIVE 
YOU AGREAT 

MEANS OF (YEAH 
TRANSR0RTATIONÍ

..EXCEPT THACr I  UKE TO 
S m P  AT NIGHT, I  GOT ^  
ACHES AN* PAINS, AND 
I  HAVE D1NNY FOR 
TRANSPORTATION!

È 0
i N i i o e N U M n • y A f t i

llOLD DPI IFHbü’Re^  FRCW ttOW OH, CcOíMolO 
ÔOlKlfcTDWiYLLVéBARu BE OH, PDMT »üliïîV.I

gJOm BM6ARRX5$
r v ------------------------

HÖO-HOO, BOY. 
ADAIOWRl...AW?HOÎ  

T H & O L W e!

• r O M R M

_______  t

C

' 0<BRr8«A,bM ,TJI Ai»N.« 0»________

“Qeorge, which do you think threatens your 
masculinity more...the women’s movement 

or the gas shortage?"

W f  VWweV w i n v i w v

PID M X)EVER  
VUOiODBR.JOHU

lüH V r r  IS  ■mAtT 
DIAKAOIÜDS ARB A
GIRL'S eesr friejX i.

AMD A D D S  
IS  A M A M 'S ?

•x. t- 'V f J L ' L i ,Wy I

p e s R t p i M é r i r i s T b
ß e A ra a q cf

VesfisKCAYA » J©
c m i i e o u p c H m

■ AÑPTt\Bfi I  S u p

ly  RI Vgwwaar

RARN.' THAT NEW 
SWL HA6 l-ESnER 
POUJOWING HER 

EVERVWHERE/

QMING YCIU r  WEU-, 
CXJiMPErinONJ SHE 

EH? y  (X3ESNT 
PLAV FAIR

IP  NEVER 
STOOP TD 

HER 
TACTICS

SHE R U P S ^  
FRENCH FRIES 
0EHIMP HER 

EARS.'

\IAv

ly  DMi CnvcIII

s e m  C K /
I'M

(SOINS TD
OUT OF 

H 0 Î E / W  
B E F R K . '

O fBi 6* fflA. «e.TMRrtUSMOR

I  MEAN 
IT/ I'M  
R B A U y  

SO IN S TO
c o ir . . .

A S  O O D N  
AD I  SIET 

THE

9-»

r...7HAT THE 
L A S T  

(SATIN THE 
VvORLX5 
HAS OUST 

DIED.

WC»:-
OkALU

É)

(VIVEPIIDR? MOT 
PAP FOR A et)Y  
WHO m s  PEANEP 
INTO PINS-A-UNe- 
CITY PVAN IRATE 

PRESSMAN.
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APPLY
HERE

D O N 'T  J u m p  T b  

c o n c l u s i o n s  I  — ^  

s h E ’S  O u t s i d e

P A R K I N *  T H S  C A R .
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By ChestsE  Ma \

«ilX/HAVE 
TMEIiAPIN 
A5TA6Ê 
PLAY?

THATS 6REAT..MAY 
I 5K THE PROGRAM?

MMM.'PR.BEAOLE.
T

,G A K F ie L F

A N P IK N O W tH IS tS  
VOUR HO M E A S  W ELL 

A S/V U N E...
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•IMstricl 
federation 
to honor 
Pampans

Three Pampa women will be honored Fhday in Amarillo at the 
annual convention of the Top of Teiaa Dbtrici. FMeration of 
Women's a u b s, to be held at the VUIa Im

Mrs Icie Harrah Jones. Mrs Kermit Lawson and Mrs. Emmett 
Oibonie will be honored at a brunch during the 20th anniversary 
activities. Mrs. Jones and Mrs. Lawson are post district presidents 
and Mrs. Osborne is a district life member.

Theme for the convention is "Scraps of Dreams Become a 
Patchwork of Reality." Activities begin at t  a m . Friday with- 
registration and executive committee meetings. Arte and crafts for 
the district auction will be accepted at that time

The Board Brunch, honoring the Pampa women and other past 
district presidents, state and life members, begins at 11 a.m.

Mrs. Harry Youngblood of Lefors, district president, will conduct 
the regular business session following the opening exercises at 1 p.m. 
Mrs. Cranz Nichols, president of Twentieth Century Forum in 
Pampa. will lead the group in the pledge of allegiance.

Mrs. Vester Smith of H iggins will direct reports by chib presktents. 
Mrs. A.B. Cross of the Civic Culture and Mrs. J.E. Gunnof Vsrietas. 
both Pampa clubs, will g ive reports at that time.

^  auction of items made by chib members will begin at 3 p.m. 
Friday, with proceeds going to the state headquarters in Austin. A 
practice session for the district choir is scheduled immediately 
before the auction.

The day's activities will end with partidpante attending the dinner 
theater for a performance of “MoveOver, Mrs. Markham.” starring 
Virginia Mayo.

The convention reconvenes Saturday morning with the past 
president's breakfast, hosted by Mrs. R.T. Lindsey of Canyon. The 
general session  will include a puppet presentation and an 
appearance by Miss Girlstown. U S A.. Tracy Leach of Borger

Mrs. B.M. Sims of Wellington, incoming state president, will 
address the group on plans for her administration. A Fashions for 
Fun contest will be at 10 a  m

Mrs. Bill Griffin of Borger will conduct the department and 
division presentation, with Mrs. Cross reporting on the beautification 
division of the conservation department and Mrs. Rue Hestand of 
Pampa reporting on the school priorities and scholarship division of 
the Question department. Mrs. Osborne will report on leadership 

.development in the education department and Mrs. David Holt will 
discuss the safety division in the public affairs department.

Mrs. Coy Palmer of Spearman will conduct a reporting session of 
the stanthng committees, special appointments, contests and 
projects committees. Mrs. D.A. Rife of Pampa will report on the 
president's pressbook.

At 1 p.m. the Fashions for Fun luncheon will feature Mrs. H.B. 
Bratton, state federation president, whose speech will have as its 
theme. "Diversify: by voice, mind, heart and hand " Mrs. Harrison 
Hall of Wheeler will direct the Top of Texas district chorus in a 
special performance.

MRS. HARRY YOUNGBLOOD

Special awards then will be presented for the outstanding junior 
and general clubwomen, junior leadership development, poet 
laureate, federation and club program.

Mrs. Vester Smith, district president-elect, will outline her plans 
for the year. Mrs. G.M. Spearman of Amarillo, memorianchairman, 
will recognize deceased clubwomen with the club collect, with Mrss 
David Keast of Dalhart performing a vocal solo.

General chairman for the convention is Mrs. Gary connor of 
Canyon. Mrs. R.T. Lindsey, also of Canyon, is honorary chairman. 
Hosting the event will be club members from Canyon, Hereford and 
Summerfield.

DR. LAMB
PAMPA NfW S «tow»* »*. »HO ♦

By Lawrence Lambf M. D.
DEAR DR U M B  -  I'm 

wondering if vitamins have
any effect on high blood pres
sure. Does constipation nave 
anything to do with high blood 
pressure? I have them both. 
I'm 66 years old and have had 
bowel trouble or dry stools for 
some time Could you give me 
some advice? As long as my 
bowels are active, I feel pret
ty good. Is there something I 
cotud eat or take for this prob
lem?

DEAR READER -  If left 
alone there's no real relation
ship between high blood pres
sure and constipation. Howev
er, there are a number of 
medicines used in the treat
ment of high blood pressure 
that can contribute to consti-

e' I or make it worse.
include the diuretics or 

water pills that are frequently 
used to help lower blood pres
sure. In these instances, the 
loss of water may cause the 
bowel to extract more water 
from the undigesM  food resi

due which ends up produdag 
hard dry stods.

If that’s  a particular prob
lem, it’s wise to discuss the 
condition with your doctor 
and see if there’s  some way 
that your medicines can be 
adjusted to decrease the 
severity of the problem.

Otherwise, many people 
who have simple constipation 
are benefited by increasing 
the bulk in their diet, partku-

larly cereal fiber as found in 
bran, or they may want to use 
one of the bulk exp 
such as Metamucil. 
lots of water also helps 
developing a regular bowel 
habit will help. I am sending 
you The Health Letter num
ber 2-1, Irritable or Spastic 
Colon and Constipation, to 
give you some more informa
tion on what you could do to 
train your bowel.

Ronnie Johnson
Bookkeoping and Tai Serviet

102Vz E. Fost«r NS-7701
• Monthly Bookkeeping
• Financial Statements
« Payroll and Tax Reports
• Income Tox Preporotion

DEAR ABBY
By Abigail Van Ruren

DEAR ABBY: Y esterday my children w ere given 
"goodies" to play with th a t w ere taken from our hostess' 
place of em ploym ent. She has all so rts  of little  odds and ends 
a t her house th a t she frankly adm its she's taken from w here 
she works. She makes no secre t of the  fact th a t she ju st 
helps herself.

She inherited this tra it  from her fa ther, and she s passed 
it on to her children. Most of these " bonuses" are  relatively  
inexpensive item s, but when you keep taking little  things 
every  dayi over a period of tim e they add up.

Perhaps a mention in your column about employee pilfer 
ing, which is not uncommon, will wake a few people up.

W ITHHOLD MY NAME

DEAR WITHHOLD: "‘Employee pilleriag” is a Mgb- 
tounding enpbcmitm lor stealing- a billioa-dollar iuterua- 
tional disease -  for which we. the cousumers, pay. If auyoue 
out there has a solution, short of frisking and X-raying 
every employee as he leaves his job, please submit it. IP.S. 
Corroction: Character deficicacies are cultivated not in
herited.

DEAR ABBY: I read with in te res t th e  com m ents of 
H A LF A LOAF IN P O R T L A N D -th e  woman who had a 
30 y ear rom ance going with a m arried man whose wile 
wouldn't give him a divorce.

Well, 1 know how she feels, because I 've  been p a rt of a 
triang le  for a year and a half and 1 hope it las ts forever.

If I'm g e ttin g  hi* wife's leftovers, perhaps she is  keeping 
th e  bone and throw ing aw ay th e  steak .

This man is my d eare st friend as well as my lover. N ever 
have I derived  so much stren g th , support, peace and con
ten tm en t from a relationship.

I'm no child. I'm 40. been divorced for six y ears  and have 
children. I have a job 1 love, and earn  enough to  support 
m yself and family.

This man isn 't the  only man I could get -  he's th e  only 
man I wont. He will not divorce his wife. She needs him to  
survive. She 's been his wife for 20 y ears and doesn 't know 
how to  be any th ing  else.

I wish he w ere all mine, but he isn 't, and 1 have no desire  
to break  up a family. Nobody has every th ing , and I, too. am 
happy with half a loaf. Sign me . . .

HAPPY IN TACOMA

Du you wish yuu hud muru Muuda? Fur thu sucrut uf
papulurlty. gut Abby's new buuUut: "Huw Tu Bu 1 . 
Y u ^ N e v u r  Tuu Y u « «  ur Tuu, Old." Suud I I  wRh •  Iu k  
uuM nddrussud. stumped (28 cuutal unvulupu U  Abby, l i t  
Luiky Drive, Buvurly HiUu, Calli. 90212.

Twentieth Century Culture Q ub  
has program on South Carolina

■TERMINAL,” a bronze 
sculpture by Howard 
Newman of Newport, R.I., 
seems to be a machine 
w i t h  h u m a n  
c h a ra c te r is t ic s .  The 
sculptor, who also works in 
sheet metal, pewter, gold 
and silver, was one of 
seven artists chosen last 
week to receive the 1980 
Art Awards, presented by 
the American Academy 
and Institute of Arts and 
Letters.

(AP photo)

A program on the state of 
South C a ro lin a  w a s the  
highlight of a recent meeting of 
the Twentieth Century Culture 
Qub.

Mrs. Rufe Jordan presented 
the p r ^ a m  to club members,' 
who' iriet in the hom e-of Mrs 
James Poole. Mrs. Myron Marx 
served as co-hostess.

M rs. Wy a t t  L e m o n s ,  
president, announced that the 
p r o je c t  c o m m it t e e  had  
completed its plans for the 
yearly project, a contribution to 
the White Deer Land Museum 
for the purchase of a showcase. 
M rs C lo tille  T hom pson , 
representing the m useum , 
accepted the check, given in 
memory of a club member, the 
late Mrs. Vernon Hodge

Members of the project 
com m ittee w ere Mrs. L.H 
Hart. Mrs L.J Zachry and 
Mrs Marx

Mrs. Ross Buzzard urged 
members to bring clippings for 
the clulr's scrapbook 
• Fourteen members attended 

' theipeeting

PICTURE 
YOURSELF 
THINNER

If you like what 
you see, give 

me a call. . .

TOGETHER 
WE CAN

MAKE IT HAPPEN!

'  CENTER-
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Hughes Bid. Suite 328 7:30-1:00
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high fashion 'special

Reg. 25.00

Sale 19’°

LENA

by

charm step
SHOES

The high onkle strdp is a look that shouts high- 
fashion. The perfect accessories for turning 
yesterday's outfit jn to  today's new look 
Choose from Block Kid, Burgondy K id , or 
Maple Nut Kid.
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Coronado Center
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ireat big hugs. . .  
t belly bears!

[Our teddies and koalas 
are impossible to 
resist. They’re hug- 

gable, tovable, adorable 
'^and wonderfully squeez
able! From the Hudson 
Bay Trading Company in 

three sizes . . .  9", 
6 . 0 0 ;  1 2 ' .  1 0 . 0 0  

and the 16", 16.00. 
They’re a delight 

1 for children every 
age. Make sure 
they find their 

wayjjfrto your home 
for u s te r! TOYS

D U N L A P S
COH OAIAM  C E W T O

Shop Thursday 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.



Pampa athletes make honor roll Siraightline; sports
A  mrntt n rnàm m é^

Three P unpa track and field athletee 
were Hated Wednesday on the Amarillo 
dobe-News area boys' honor roll.

Kyle Bradford has the second beat high 
jump in the Panhandle area at M . He traib 
Kenneth Storey, who has topped 7-0%. the 
highest c lea ra n ce  ev er  by a Texas 
Panhandle high school athlete

Danny B uzard and Doug Kennedy are 
listed among the top ten in the discus 
throw. Buzzard has a ltt-0  toes to his credit 
for fourth place while Kennedy's I4M is 
seventh on the standings.

Leading the discus event is Canyon's 
Gene Aduddell with a 100-0 performance.

Buzzard also stands sixth in the shot put

w ithail-1  heave. Ironically, hia beat throw 
netted him aecond place at the Hereford 
meet while his 51-0% standard at the 
Amarillo d o s e  Invitational gave Urn first 
place. Plainview's Kevhi Woods tops the 
field at 504.

Bradford. B uzard . Kennedy, and the 
real of the Harveaters are entered in the 
Barger Invitatiooal Saturday.

Harvesters defeated by Dumas, 4>1
DUM AS-Pam pa left nine runners 

stranded in dropping a 4-1 decision to 
IXunas Tuesday afternoon in a non-district 
baseball tilt.
t was the third straight setback for the 
H arvesters, but coach Steve Scott 
reminded his players about the silver 
Hning

“I told them it might be raining now, but 
there will be a break in the clouds." Scott 
said. "We're just not hitting the ball, but 
our time is going to come "

Pampa's lone run cam e in the sixth 
inning when Joe Jeffers' sacrifice flyball 
drove Kennan Henderson home.

Ihe Harvesters loaded the bases with no 
one out in the top of the seventh, but 
couldn't push a run across.

"We had several scoring opportunities, 
but we just couldn't get the hits when we 
nedUed them." Scott said.

Dumas bunched all its runs together in 
thefifth

Collecting hits for Pam pa were Monte

Cbvah and Mark Jennings, one double 
apiece; Steve McDougall. Jeff McDoiwall. 
Aitdy Richardson and Henderson, one 
single each.

Richardson started on the mound for the 
Harversters and took the loss. Scott John 
relieved him Ip the sixth. They allowed six 
hits.

The loss evened Pam pa’s  record at 55. 
Hie Harvesters play Canyon there at 1 p.m. 
Saturday.

Pistol Pete gives Boston a boost
ByALEXSACHARE 

A P Sports Writer
Pete Maravich. picked up by Boston in 

midseason for backcourt insurance, is 
already paying dividends

With guard Chris Ford sidelined by 
illness, Celtics Coach Bill Fitch has been 
searching for a stand-in. He tried using 
swingman M L. Carr as a starting guard, 
but that left him shorthanded up front

.So Tuesday night he gave Maravich his 
first starting assignment since joining the 
Celtics, and Pistol Pete responded by 
playing 42 minutes and scoring 31 paints as 
Boston beat Indiana 114-102.

On a scale of 1-to-lO. I'd rate Pete about 
a 7 overall." said Fitch. “All we want for 
the playoffs is 15 minutes of the best of 
Maravidi Anything else we get is a 
bonus."

"All I want to do is contribute." said 
Maravich, who sank 12 of 18 shots from the 
field. "I played a lot of minutes and I felt 
pretty good I was very surprised It's a 
long season, and that's why there are 11 
players on a team. Sometimes you need 
every one of them ."

The victory moved the Celtics closer to 
the Atlantic Division title, and a first-round 
playoff bye Boston has a 56-18 record and a 
2 'i-g a m e  lea d  o v e r  seco n d -p la ce  
Philadelphia in the race for the best overall 
record.

In other NBA gam es Tuesday night, the 
New York Knicks edged the Atlanta Hawks

111-110, the San Antonio Spurs trimmed the 
Washington Bullets lOO-M. the Portland 
IVail Blazers nipped the Milwaukee Bucks 
123-122. the Chicago Bulls beat the San 
Diego Clippers 115-101, the Cleveland 
Cavaliers edged the Detroit Pistons 100-107 
in overtime, the Phoenix Suns defeated the 
Kansas City Kings IIM M , the Dniver 
Nuggets downed the Utah Jazz 9644 and 
the Los Angeles Lakers beat the Golden 
State Warriors 113-100.

In the playoff races, the Knicks lead the 
pack scrambling for the final three berths 
in the Eastern Conference with a 3038 
record. San Antonio is one-half game back. 
Houston 1%, Washington three and Indiana 
four.

In the West, San Diego leads Portland by 
just two percentage points in their fight for 
the final spot.

Bill Cartwright's stuff shot with 11 
seconds to play gave the Knicks the victory 
over AtlanU. Toby Knight led New York 
with 33 points on l4-for-19 shooting and 
Cartwright added 21 points and 16 
rebounds.

Spurs 180, BalleU 94
George Gervin scored 10 of his 33 points 

in the fourth quarter as San Antonio beat 
Washington despite 15 points and 25 
rebounds by Bullets center Wes Unseld.

It was San Antonio's fourth victory in the 
last five games, following an eight-game 
losing streak.

Blazers 113, Backs 122

Newk crusades against booze
ByWlLLGRIMSLEY 

AP Sports Cerrespondeol 
Boom and baseball — mix 

'em and weep.
ITiat's the sermon big Don 

Newcombe is carrying to the 
ears of every major league 
player willing to listen in a 
baseball-sponsored tour of all 
the training cam ps in Florida. 
Arizona and California 

“Not just baseball — booze 
and any kind of business don't 
mix," warns the gargantuan 
former pitcher of the old 
Dodgers, both Brooklyn and Los 
A ngeles variety . "Nobody 
knows that better than I do."

The 6-foot-4 . 240-pound  
onetinw Cy Young winner is like 
a barnstorming evangelist as he 
moves from one site to another 
preaching the evils of Demon 
Rum and other spirits 

"I was a wild one in my day." 
he recalls. "Some people are 
sophisticated drinkers Some 
just sit and soak up the stuff 
Others get belligerent. Me? I 
was just a damn drunka rd 

“I never wanted to go home 
after a ballgame 1 wanted to go 
some place and live it up I was 
a happy-go-lucky, free-wheeling 
drunk I was heavy on bpth 
booze and broads 

"It shortened my career It 
bankrupted me in business. 
Worst of all. it almost broke up 
my home My marriage at one 
time hung by a very slender 
thread I am lucky my whole 
life wasn't ruined"

Newcombe managed to right 
hhnseif before tragedy struck 
and. as a result, became one of 
the most militant spokesmen 
a g a in st a lc o h o l abuse in 
baseball or any other endeavor

At th e  b a se b a ll  winter 
meetings in Hawaii in 1977 he 
made a presentation to team 
physicians. Dr Frank Jobe. 
renowned orthopedic surgeon of 
Los Angeles, was so impressed 
(hat he persuaded the Dodgers 
to  s e t  up  an A lco h o lic  
R e h a b il i ta t io n  P ro g ra m . 
Assistance was provided by the 
UnianOilCo.

News of the good work 
a ch iev ed  in the Dodgers' 
program reached the office of 
OMiimlasioncr Bowie Kuhn in 
New Y ork . K uhn nam ed

AIR TAXI
IS FAA Approved 
•  A m bolont»  
a  Froiglil 
a  Fully In iurod

P A M P A  F L Y IN G  
S E R V IC E

LW Cop Jolly 
60S 1733

Mo| Virgil Acklold Re' 
669 9369

Newcombe a consultant to work 
with Leslie C. Gray, a staff 
m em ber o f th e  N ational 
Institute on Alcohol Abuse and 
Alcoijolism in Washington. D.C.

Newcombe and Gray made 
their first tour of the spring 
training camps two years ago. 
appearing before 25 of the 26 
dubs.

Only the New York Yankees 
were missed. “Billy Martin 
didn't want us to appear," 
Newcombe said

The pair gave its m essage to 
the world champion Pittsburgh 
Pirates in Bradenton. Fla . 
Monday and closed the Florida 
portion of the tour in the camp 
of the Boston Red Sox today in 
Winter Haven.

Then it's off to the West where 
this time they may find little 
objection from the subdued 
Martin, new manager of the 
Oakland A's. Billy announced to 
the world last week that he is off 
thejuiceforam onth

"This will be good for my 
health." said Billy

The crusade is a lready  
reaping dividends

Three Great Days of 
BASKETBALL

HO
O utstanding  

co lla g e  team s  
from over th e  nation

AMARILLO 
CIVIC CENTER

OAMi THNES: Thur ■!)<> FO -  3:4S. 530.7:30 anO S.-00 PM Saturday -  
1 30.2 45.600.7:45(hloh school All Stars), and 900 PM

All Star High School Qlrla Qama 
Saturday, Mar. 22,7:45

DAILY AOmsaiON; prtcas meluds aS tha gamas pMyad on- that day 
Thu. 2.50, atudsnto 130; Fh. 2.50. atudantt 1.50; Sal. 3.50. itudsnls 2.50

Come and Sptnd tht Nfeekendf

99TIZZA
FROM PIZZA INN

If you like more on your pizza, 
this is where it begins.

■ B u y  one pizza, next smaller size 990.
I  WkhlMacauiion. buy any flanl, larga or msdhm Mss pitta at tsfular ■
I  menu price and get your second pisMofllieniaHmaier Mae with ■
■  equal number of IngwdianU, up 10 throaingiadiaiaa, tar only I
H 998. Pmaantthia coupon with guaw chock. V g a  | |

Veld dmiMank 90.1999. .  " V  ■

1Ì I U I I . SC l miiymwm Sizza]

P izza  in n .
<%uge^^^iaÊbofthifngngs)OifLm.

2131 Perryton Pky.

ByLbD.Strale
Pampa Higii coach Garland Nichols took up cheerleading when he 

w tettoK anoasC U y last week to watch the Cameron, Okla. AggieB, 
ooadMd by hie brother, Lonnie Nichols, wto the NAU bateetball 
crown.

Mefaoto was in the stands for all five gnmes the underdog Aggies 
hndtoplny to g st past top-ranked Alabama, State. M-77. lathe finals.

QuMtnw s  w as the primary reaaon the Aggies came out the 
winners. M chols observed.

“Thsir tallest player it  only M , but the kids were just resL real 
qtodk.^haadM .

However, NIcholt’ pick u  the tournament'i MVP went to Alabama 
Stete's Kevin Louder.

“He's only a  junior, but he'U probably go pro nest year. He's the 
best player I’ve  teen  in a  long tint«. ”

, Fbr Lonnie Nichols the championehip trophy wais a fitting dknax 
. toapreasure^wcked year.
I “Cameron went to the lemi-ftnais last year m d Lonide had 
everyone back, 10 he put a lot of pressure on hiniself to go all the 
way," Nichols said.

It was Cameron's first NAIA basketball title in school history.
Loanietakesan All-Star team to Nationalist China next month for . 

aac^esof exhibition gam es. v

Rangers fall to Orioles
MIAMI (AP I -  Mark Corey hit s long home run In ths lad of the 

eighili iming Tuesday, en ab ^  the Baltimore Orioles to head tl* 
winless Texas Rangars thsir ninth strain  eshibkian (Meat, 4-1.

Ckwey's 450-foot b tu t  over the Mt fiald fence came off Texae 
rightJuuider Steve Comer and mapped a 14  tie. ,

Earlier, the Orioles had battled bock from a 54  deficit on a  
t w o ^  ¿ ig lo  by John Lowenstoin la the third iming and Dan 

, G ra h a m 's tr^  in the sixth.
I Tsxas scored all three runs in the first two inntogs off atorter
Sammy Stewart, with second baseman Dave Roberts doubling 
home one of the runs. Richie Ziak also dagied home a run and 
aoored another on a fielder's choice.

**good-lookintf boots 
and hardworinng, too!

BiUy Ray Bates scored 12 points in the 
final 6:41, then blocked a shot by 
kfiiwaukee’s Brian Winters in the doting  
seconds to lead Portland to victory. Despite 
the lose, Milwaukee rem a im  one-half game 
ahead of K an su  City in the Midwest 
Division race.

Bulls lU . Clippers 191
Rookie David Greenwood scored 23 

points and Reggie Theus added 22 u  
Chicago stopped San Diego. The Bulls hit 
on 62.5 percent of their shots in buiUkd > 
5552 lead and then outscored the Clippers 
36-17 in the third period to break it open.

Bill Walton missed his fourth consecutive 
game for San Diego with an injured foot 
and Uoyd Free suffereii a rib injury late in 
the game.

SUMIU, K iagsl99
P h o en ix  r a ll ie d  from  a 12-point 

fourth-quarter deficit and handed K m vu  
a t y  its third straight loss behind 25 points 
by Walter Davis snd20byLenRobinsan.

Lakers HI, Warriars 196
Los Angeles moved three games in front 

of second-place Seattle (idle Tuesday) in 
the Pacific Division race by beating the 
Warriors behind 21 points by Kareem 
Abdul-Jabbsr and 22 by Norm Nixm.

C a vsl9 l,P lstoM ll?
Cleveland won its sixth in a row on Randy 

Smith's 20-fdot jumper with one second to 
play in overtime. The loss was the eighth 
straight for Detroit, whose 1640 record is 
the worst in the NBA.

Jay Troaper, public relations director for the Pampa Softball 
Aaaodatlon, Is conducting a search for umpires.

So far 10 people have signed up to umpire PSA games this summer, 
but at least that many are still needed.

Previoui experience behind the plate is not required since there 
will be a threfrday clinic to teach ujiiring umpires the rudiments of 
their trade. The fairer sex are urged to apply.

“Two women have already signed up and we want more,” Troeper 
said. “They d o u  good u  the men."

Umpiree will work in pairs and will be paid 9650 per game.
Tropeer points out that the ten dollar fee a person must pay to 

become an ASAIAmerican Si^tball AsMxhation) umpire includes 
coverage under a major group insurance policy.

“An umpire is insured from the time he leaves for a game until he 
returnahome," Trosper said.

New umpires also receive a nilebook. umpiring manuel, and a 
to-nsonthly publication of "Balls arid Strikes,” a softball magazine.

Trosper may be contacted at 6654733 for nnore information.

Flashback; March. 1959. Pampa nipped Altus, 3-2, in baseball 
aetkn as catcher Terry Haralaon drove home the winning run in the 
fifth inning with a single to right centerfield. Gary Hill had two of the 
Harvesters' four hits while Jim Scott had the other one

Winning pitcher w as Jimmy Walker, who allowed three hits while 
striking out four and walking one in five innings.

Academic Cagers named
NEW YORK (AP) — Duke’s Mike Gminski was among those 

named this week to the Academic All-America college basketball 
team as selected by the College Sports Information Directors .of 
America (CoSida).

Gminski was joined on the team by Ron Perry of Holy Ooss, 
UCLA's Kiki Vandeweghe. Mike Campbell of Ncuthwestern and 
Andy Kolesar of Virginia Military Institute.

The sports information directors also anrounced the women's 
academic team, which includes: Jill Rankin of Tennessee; Mary 
Ifile of San Francisco; Liz Brauer of Illinois; Susan Shue of San 
Diego State and Helen Shereda of the University of Oakland at 

’ Michigan.

Tve e a rn e d !  
m y W i n ^ l

1155

~My new  P ecos Red Wings arc good-looking  
boots and hardworking, too! They give m e a great 
hccl-hugging fit My feet feel good ail day long, 
even o n  overtim e. I really IUk  my Red Wings. 
After aU, I’ve earned them!”

C n A f f i n i '
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I Whites I Hodfe & Auto
O

Service
Custom
As low 48

21.88
(A78X13BW plus F.E.T.)
• 4  polyester cord body plies 
•Blackwalls iss-i4o-is4
Fra# mounting
Extra charge tor mounting mage 
Other tizas available at similar priesa

Whites,
m r '

axch3488
(BCI Group Size 22F)
Whites %  Low 
Maintenance Batteiy
other group «Izea 
also reduced

IQUAKER
STATE

ia88
Rag 22.19
Whiles
Solution
Muffler
•Includes 
adapters & 
clamps ss-riarsz 

InetaHatlan available 
at moat storM

Heavy Duty 
Sifter Shocks
•Sizes for most 
cars »1014-1107

6155 p*
Acfualabla 
Air Shocks
•Handles up to 
1,000-lbs extra 
weight

•For rear wheels
only 2MMM

Quakar'Stale
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"AlSaason
O H 4M14

18,88
&00Dib 
Rrtabis 
Auto Ramp

Z48 488 2 ^
Turtle Wax 
Paste 
Car Wax

to « M4

4Pc Vinyl 
Floor Mat Sal
•Easy to clean 
•Clear or smoke

•Stays soft 
machine 
washable MW
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T -i  ____________
> CHE PAMPA High golf team(shown above (will

S pde in a triangular at Amarillo S aturday 
irillo High and Caprock will be the opposition. 
Jeam members are (front,1-r) Jam es White. G ary

Olympic athletes to 
meet with president

Cudney, Barry Terrbll, Bob Phillips, and coach Deck 
Woldt. Standing, l-r, Jeff Hanson. Paul Beck, Steve 
Shephard, and Lance Defever.

Pastorini surprised at trade
HOUSTON lA P) — Quarterback Dan Pastorini. although he 

had asked to be traded several times during a  stormy nine-year 
career with the Houston Oilers, says he was surprised when Bum 
PMIlips finally peddled him to the Oakland Raiders for Ken 
Stabler.

Asked why he w as surprised a t the U-ade when he had asked for 
it. Pastorini said “ 1 asked to be traded only if the situation 
couldn't be worked out. Obviously, it couldn't."

Pastorini's la test trad e  demand cam e in January when the 
Oilers refused his requests refused to renegotiate his aix-year 
oonU'act or allow him to en ter drag racing events

" I t 's  kind of difficult to be talking about something you never 
thought would take p lace." Pastorini said Tuesday "But in this 
business you have to learn  to expect anything."

The gifted veteran  said when the deal finally came through, he 
had second thoughts about leaving the Oilers.

"I 'v e  spent one-third of my life here," he said. “ 1 came here as 
a  puppy a t age 21 and now I'm  leaving as an old man. a littleoMer 
and wiser and m ore m ature

“ It's been a  long and winding road. When you come from 
obscurity to a  team  th a t is one of the most feared in the NFL. it's 
hard to leave som ething like th a t."

Pastorini also had asked to be traded to a  west coast team prio r' 
to signing his curren t six-year contract

Pastorini said Phillips told him about one month ago that he was 
considering a  trad e  but asked Pastorini to keep it quiet

“He said if anything got out. it could kill the deal." Pastorini 
said. “ Trades a re  m ade for the betterment of the team and Bum 
did what he had to do ."

Pastorini, his voice occasionally quivering, said he was leaving 
two of th e  finest hum ans he had met in Phillips and Oiler 
quarterback coach King Hill.

“King Hill taught m e everything I know about football.” 
Pastorini said. "Bum  has been nnoreof a  father figure tom e."

PAiMPA N fW S W e*iw *w . MMh IV, IVM  1 1

Cedeno refuses to play first
COCX)A. Fla (A P i — C esar Cedeno. who played center field and 

flrst base for the Houston Astros last season, says he wants to be 
traded if he doesn't play cen ter field this season

" I feel this w ay. if i don 't play center field for the Astros. I don't 
want to be here ."  said Cedeno. played 91 games at first base last 
season. “ We ll wait and see  what h a p p m . but I'm  not playing first 
base. They can send m e to Torantoor wherever, and I'll go."

Astros M anager Bill Virdon saicL' Cedeno is my centeVfielder 
period. What I 'm  saying is that I'll find somebody else to play first 
base."

Virdon conceded, however. "If we got in a  position where we just 
had to move Cedeno back, then yes. I guess we'd have to. but tht isn't 
a  possibility now. I don't want to m ak es big thing of this Cedeno is 
m ycenterfielder '

A trade  sending Joaquin  Andujar to Pittsburgh in exchange for Bill 
Robinson, could put Robinson at first base

Virdon also is experim enting with three other possibilities. Denny 
Walling. Danny Heep and Jeff Leonard. None haye shown 
outstanding prom ise this spring and Art Howe, the leading candidate 
for the position, is hobbled with an achilles tendon injury.

CêLORADO SPRINGS. Colo. 
lA P l ~  T he U.S. Olympic 
Athletes Advisory Council will 
m ^  with President Jim m y 
C g r te r  F r id a y  to  d iscu ss 
C arter's suggested boycott of 
t l »  S u m m e r  O ly m p ics in 
Moscow, the council chairm an 
saidMdnday night 

C arter called for the U.S. 
bolygott of the Sum m er G am es 
because the Soviet Union failed 
to! meet his Feb. 20 da te  for 
w lt^ ra w a l of Soviet troops 
frOm Afghanistan 

Advisory council chairm an 
E ^ a r d  W illiams, contacted at 
hi$ New York home, said the 
coMncil's 47 m em bers will hear 
from C arter and two aides, 
including a d v is e r  Zbigniew 
Brzvzinski.

W i l l i a m s  s a i d  h e  
recom m ended  to the White 
Houge that invitations also go to 
Olympic athletes, in addition to 
the council's m em bers 

"The press. I understand, is 
going to be invited to a ttend that 
p t^ ion  of the m eeting that 
P residen t C a r te r  gives his 
presentation to the a th le tes." 
Williams said.

The meeting will be followed 
by <a question  and answ er 
session, he said

The athletes will conduct a 
news conference on Saturday to 
discuss their reaction to the 
meeting. Williams added.

Seventeen of the council's 
members are  m em bers of the 
U.S. O lym pic C o m m itte e 's  
executive board. Williams said, 
and have an official vote on 
Olympic m atters

The USOC has until May 24 to 
m ake a final, d ec is io n  on 
sending a  team  to Moscow and 
the committee has indicated 
that it notes a  shift in public 
sentiment against the boycott 
asked by C arter.

F. Don M ille r, executive 
d irec to r of the USOC. said 
initial reaction to the boycott 
request ra n  80-20 in favor. 
Redent mail, he added, has run 
about 60-40 against a boycott.

M ille r  s a id  th e  U$OC 
administrative com m ittee has 
d ra w n  u p  a r e s o l u t i o n  
concerning participation of U.S. 
athletes in Moscow but added it 
won't be m ade public until the 
USOC House of D e leg a te s  
meeting here April 11-13.

The USOC has until May 24 to 
m ake a final d ec is io n  on 
sending a team  to Moscow

Malcolm Hinkle, Inc.
I93S N Hobarl 665-1841
________1.» O Tn« Mm  rh», ] |  Tm»

Is Your Furnace on the Blink?

Let Us Check 
Your

Mieijoting System
e  24 Hour Servic* 
e  Budget Tentit 
MECHAMCAl CONTRACTOBS

cooLinsummGR. 
uMRiTi in lurnGR

I
IJ

s iD R m  lu m o o iu s  m o  DOORS
r  Custom fitted Alumo-Fob (R) aluminum insulating windows and doors fight cold in tho

I winter. Keep out drafts and chill air noxt to doora and windows. And in tho summer, 
insulating windows and doors help keep your homo cooler. In fact, 40 to 70% cooler, 

I according to the Office of Consumer Affairs in Washington.
!  Aluma-^b(R) windows and doors not only insulote your home against extremes of weather, 
I but also protect your prime windows and framos. They add a beautifully distinctive touch to

I tho appearance it  your home.
We are experienced, dependable local businessmen who w ill custom fabricate and irHtoll

I your windows and doors. Ask about our complete line of alumiisum building products. 
____ Window colors available in bronze or whito with clear glass, brorue, grey, or sunglas.

■V'i

Celebrating our 16th Anniversary in Pampa with 
10% Discount on Mill Finish Windows!

ARCHIES ALUMINUM FAB
401 E . C ra v e n 6 6 5 -8 7 6 6

^ f e r t iJ o m e ^ )
can “TEACIf* yourBIOSES

to be

S y s te m ic  A ct io n I
Control damiging inswti such as mites 
aphids, and thrip mihila feeding your 
roses all in one easy step.

#  Flower Bulbs

#  Garden Seeds

#  Rose Bushes

PAMPA FEED 
& SEED

$$$$$$$$$$$$$($$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$
i$-

i $ ■  SILVER
$
$

1 -

DOLLARS

In y  condition

and up

1964 I  EarRor

Buying Scrap Gold Buying Silvor
10K 14K 18K Starling

Gold Tooth Gold Rings Silvor Bars
Chains Canadian Silvor

••
«

'•^e 1$ DIMES
•>

0 $ 1 8 0
*•

• J
1  and up

y Any condition

1114 1 Eorlior

Half
Dollars
$450

1116 to 1170

TWO DAYS ONLY
Wednesday I  Thursday

MARCH 19th & 20th
Coronado Inn 

Rooms 105 & i01 
10:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

669-2506

QUARTERS
$450

Any Condition

and up

1964 6 Earlitr

WAR NICKELS

Buying Watchos
Gold Watchos Buying Proof Sots

Railroad Watchos Mint Sets
Hunting Cases 

Key Wind Watchos
Complete Sots

WE
BUY

ESTATES
WE
BUY

DIANIONDS

DON’T
HESITATE TO 
ASK FOR AN 
ESTIMATE

OUETO
FLUOTUATINO

MARKET,
PRICES MAY VARY.

BCR ENTERPRISES
BuaiM ta and bankinf rtftrM O M  fum ithtd upon roqunat. 

UFE MElNBER A .IU . UPE MEMBER T.R.A.

IMMEDIATE CASH FOR YOU
(Soourity Providntf)

ALL TRANSACTION ^

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL
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COLLAPSED OIL RIG. 
One of the three legs of the 
o il r ig  a p p a r e n t l y  
collapsed, leaving the 
Triton III listing at a 
60-degree angle aMut 40 
miles southeast of Port 
Aransas. Texas, in the 
Gulf of Mexico. A crew of 
42 were  e v a c u a t e d  
unharmed, as the $20 
million rig was in transit to 
a new drilling location. 
The rig is owned by 
Western Oceanic Inc. of 
Houston.

(AP Photo*

' y s :-

TO THE r e s c u e : Boston 
firefighterbstermen begin 
to check their equipment 
for the coming season 
Phil Arruda inspects one 
of hts traps as viewed from 
the inside of another trap 

(AP Photo*
■>/ %

/ f

V
' ^ / y .

BRIEF
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T E X A S B R I E F S ^  HEARING INST. CARPET SERVICE
EL PASO. Texas (A P) — An 

S-yaar-old case  against Jack  
Stricklin J r .  was expected to go 
to  a  f e d e r a l  j u r y  h e r e  
Weikiesday following testim ony 
alleging he delivered m arijuana  
routed to both coasts.

Stricklin, on parole for a  1976 
N ew  M e x ic o  m a r i j u a n a  
c o n v ic t io n , is  a c c u se d  of 
conspiracy to im port the  weed 
and delivering two loads of 
m arijuana to custom ers in El 
Paso.

One load w as destined to the  
San Francisco a rea , and the 
other was sent to W ashington. 
D C., w itnesses testified

D r u g  E n f o r c e m e n t  
Administration agents a rre sted  
Stricklin in an E l Paso  motel 
parking lot — the location of an 
alleged delivery — in 1972.

T e n n e s s e e  m a r i j u a n a  
consp iracy  c h a rg e s  against 
Strickin and prom inent El Paso 
a tto rn ey  L ee C h a g ra  w ere 
dropped in 1973 C hagra  was 
killed du rin g  a robbery 15 
months ago in his El Paso  
office

HOUSTON (A PI -  A $3 
million lawsuit has been filed in 
federal court by a m an who says 
expo.sure to the highly toxic 
chem cial d e fo lian t “ A gent 
O an g e"  left him perm anently  
disabled with nerve dam  age.

Pau l W. L es te r. 44. who 
worked as a chem ical engineer 
for th e  now -defunct Agent 
Chemical Co of Houston in 1975, 
says he suffered the injuries 
because th e  c h e m ic a l was 
"unreasonably dangerous for 
its intended use ."

L e s te r  s a y s  he is now 
unemployed and living on Social 
Secutity bqieflts. The suit, filed 
T u e s d a y ,  n a m e s  s e v e n  
m anufacturers of the chem ical.

HOUSTON (AP) -  Twelve 
citizens have been authorized to 
testify at a hearing on plans by 
Houston Lighting & Power Ck). 
to build a nuclear power plant 45 
m ile s  w e s t o f d o w ntow n  
Houston

Dates for the hearing have not 
been set but the Atomic Safety 
and Licensing Board said the 12 
will be perm itted to join six 
other interveners who oppose 
the Allens Creek P ro ject near 
Wallis in Austin County

The board also was said to be 
considering holding a special 
h e a r in g  on c o n s t r u c t io n  
problems a t Houston Lighting's 
South Texas nuclear plant now 
being built near Bay City in 
Matagorda County

;

CARRIER NEEDED 
IN THE

McLEAN AREA

/
/

Excelltnt Part-Time 
' Job for Retired 

Person, Housewife 
or Teenager.

For More Information 
Call Collect 
8C6-669-2525

ir».

Battona Haoring Aid Cantar 
710 W PruKi* 4IM4»1

INSTALUTION AND r^ r^ ^ a ^
typM carpet. Call S6S-:
p.m

DITCHING
PERSONAL

AUSTIN. Texas (AP* -  Ten 
specialized ca rrie rs  of beer, 
packing hou.se products and 
other products transported  in 
refrigerated  equipm ent have 
received ra te  increases, the 
Texas R ailroad Commission 
said Tuesday

The changes would resu lt in 
an ov era ll in c re a s e  of 3.5 
p e rc e n t o r  $433.066. th e  
commission said.

Those affected w ere Miller 
T ruck L ine. R a lp h  O w nes 
T rucking Co., R e frig e ra ted  
Transport Inc . Frozen Food 
E xpress Inc . Robert Heath 
TVucking Co . Ja y  Lines Inc . 
P ack ers  E xpress. A m erican 
T rucking Co . F e frig e ra te d  
D elivery S e rv ice  and Zero 
Refrigerated Lines.

RENT QUR ataanMx 
imaeniM. Ona

DITCHING HOUSE to aUey $34; can 
alao (U| I. to. 12 inch wide ^ r r y  
Back Bectric. MI-N32

iSIrT^Hobart; c a i  •••77111 
formation and appoinbnant «•»46I2
MARY KAY Coamatica, frac facUla. 
Supplies and daliverlat. Call 
Doi%hy Vai«hn. M6^117

ELEaR IC  CONT.
MARY KAYCoametica.^lraa faciab HOUSLEY ELECTRIC Wiring for

atovci, dryera, re-modeling, resi-
''-■im I-timdential, commercial. Call I

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
•  p.m. moatinga

----- *•—**— 1. Monda;

GENERAL SERVICE
K fa M C  SHAVER REPAIR'**’

Î Î h X iS d T ? ’ 7 2 ^  Shaver Service Under Warraiùy f
Christy 460-Mtl

F riday .now . Browning,«M W

DO YOU have a loved one with a 
drinking problem? Call Al-Anon, 
• • t 2 M o r a ^ l3 « .

NOT RESPONSIBLE
AS OF thia date, 3-l>^, 1, James M. 
Walden, will be responsible for no 
defats oiher than those Incurred by 
me.

James M. Walden

SPECIAL NOTICES
AAA PAWN Shop, 512 S. Cuyler. 
Loans, buy, sell and trade.

BILL’S RADIATOR jiop . Cleaning 
ind
rO»23SS.

repairing, pick-up and delivery. 
Frederic. «M714 or 0 «  —

PAMPA LODGE No 9M A.F. A A M. 
420 W. Kingsmill, Thursday, 6:30 
p.m. Feed f:36 p.m. M.M. Degree. 
Members urged to attend. Visitors 
welcome. Manny Holden. WM; Paul 
Appleton. Secretary.

SISTER SOPHIA
Tarot Card and Palm Reader, ad
visor. I will tell you past,present and 
future I will tell you things about 
yourself that no one knows. I will ad
vise you on all matters of life, no 
matter what problems you have. 
Guaranteed to help you. No ap
pointment necessai7 . My reputation 
speaks for itself. Come see i
t'o^y  ! 6 A M -10 P M . 7 days 2263 
34th Lubbock. 770-0124

BRANDT S AUTOMOTIVE, 020 N 
Hobart. Open daily Monday thru
n fa lw n % lli8 i^ l  ***̂

LOST & FOUND
$150 REWARD for the safe return of 
a  brown Dachshund. Call ••0304 
912 Vamon Drive.

FOUND: A pair of ladies or girls 
glasses on Charles Street. Call

107
LOST - SOUD black female Afghan 
II months old. In vicinity 700 W 
Francis Reward 665-7095.

LOST FEMALE Irish Setter Vicin
ity 1800 N Banks 665-3497

BUSINESS OPP.
INSURE AND save money with 
Duncan Insurance Agency. Call 
065-5757.

HOUSTON ( API  -  Law 
officers in Texas and Louisiana 
are hunting for a 20-year-old 
man who allegedly shot and 
killed a bank teller who had 
picked out her wedding dress 
Sunday in preparation  for an 
August m arriage.

Lt. Allen Tharling said the 
suspect, who w as picked out of a 
photo  l in e u p  by a bank 
em ployee and  an  o ff-du ty  
Houston police officer who were 
present during the holdup, was 
last seen Monday heading east 
from Baytown

M adeline Pe ters . 21. died 
about an hour a fte r she w as shot 
during the holdup. W itnesses 
said th e  ro b b e r apparen tly  
thought she w as try ing  to report 
the robbery

A $5.000 rew ard  was being 
offered fo r th e  a r re s t  and 
conviction of the suspect.

BUSINEæ FOR sale. Smokey Cjty 
TexasLiquor Store 

606-274^1
Borger,

LOTS FOR sale in Wheeler. Texas. 
500 Block of Rynolds. Paved street. I 
b lo^  off Highway 152. Call 66^7540.

BUSINESS SERVICE
TOAMPOUNES 

Gymnastics of Pampa 
MO-2041 665-277$

MINI STORAGE
You keep the key. 10x10 and 10x20 
stalls Call 0»2fi0 or 660-0561

Whitney Backhoe Service
Fully Insured 
Cair665-3847.

Snelling B Snelling 
The Placement F^ple 

Suite 327 Hughes Bldg. N ^ 2 6

CONCj^TE CONSTRUCTION 
ALL TYPES of concrete or backhoe 
work No job too small or loo large. 20 
years experience. Top O’ T exas^n- 
stniction Co 6»73(iifor IWO-075I

HOUSTON (AP I -  A Houston 
minister says he is planning to 
rrium  to Iran  May I on a 
fact-finding tour with several 
other black leaders and form er 
A tto rn ey  G e n e ra l R am sey  
Qark.

(Queen's Sweep 
Chimnw Cleaning service 

Phone 6M-7750

SELF SERVICE storage unita now 
available Sizes. 10x20. 10x10. 10x5 
Call 660-74M

APPL. REPAIR
The Rev. Charles A. Moore, 

who returned in F ebruary  from 
I ra n  a f t e r  a th re e -w e e k  
" s p i r i t u a l  m is s io n ."  sa id  
Tuesday a sec re tary  to the 
Ayatollah Ruhollah Khomeini 
has promised a m eeting with 
the Iranian ruler.

WASHERS. DRYERS, dishwashers 
and range repair Call Gary Stevens. 
6^79S6

CARPENTRY
RALPH BAXTER 

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
Custom Homes or Remodeling 

W54B40
Moore said he hopes to obtain 

permission for 25 persons and a 
film crew to go to Iran. He said 
the film crew  would shoot a 
documentary film th a t will be 
shown in America.

BUILDING OR remodeling of all 
“  ■ • 0 » « 4 0styles Lance Builders, i

ADDITIONS, REMODELING, roof-

ÇOFFMAN HOME 
IMfWV-----------

„   ̂ , CABINET SHOP 
We build, fliiW) and install cabinets

riyies door Bill Forman.
200 E Brown

OUARANTBS BUILDERS SUPPLY
U S. 9 M  skttng. MasUc vinyl iid- ---------------------------------- ----- i.-  ' r

roofing, painting. 711S. Cuyler, Magnavox Color TV'i and Stereos’*' '-TK
lOWREY MUSIC CiN Tta •.**■*:•

SUNSHINE SERVICES ~ 665-I<lT,';
Business • residential building', 

aircondiUN-.maintenance, heating, air c ____
ing, carpet cleaning, apartm ent 
move-outs.

FOUNDATION LEVELING artu 
shimming. Guarantee Builders. fU  
S. Cuyler. 0»2012

24 HOUR Notary Service S654l7s '

ELECTRIC RAZOR REPAIR', i  
Parts. New li Used razors for sdle.*- 

Specialty Sales A Servic% - ■
KM Alcock Highwtqr. ^

ODD JOBS: Tree IrimmingL 
insulation and weather strippingv 
fences. C:all Mike Stone. 665.on4.>^-L

BROKEN SHINGLES. Rotten wood 
or overhang-drafty around windows 
and doors. Wimkws don’t open .or 
close pnwerly. No insulation. Wood

Sid overhang on that beautiful brloR ' 
ime chipping, cracking and peeling *' 
f. Let ut^smve all throe prbbfems 

for you C^ll Tisdale Siding & Re- I 
modeling. B(N-372-4002, Amarilui. >1 
TX. Member BBB and Chamber<if,- 
Commerce. *

TREE TRIMMING and removable.. 
Any size. Call 665D005 ReasonaMe„. 
Odd jobs alao.

VACUUM c l e a n e r  repairs on îHÎ \ 
iirF nmakes. IIS W Kingsmill Free ro ti-r  

mates on service

npfete.,
kitchen and bathroom renovafioiti.1 j 
mosaic and floor tile. Jodie M. Cook,i.j> 
665-2779. F>ee estimates. , ,  .

INSULATION
FRONTIER INSULATION«
Donald-Kenny 6 6 5 ^ 4

GUARANTEE BUILDERS SUPPLY
Do it yourself. We furnish blower 718 
S. Cuyler 6^20I2

TOP OF.TEXAS INSULATORS INC. *
Rock wool. Batts and Blown.Free, 
Estimates. 605-5574 from 0 a.m. to'7- 
pm.

PAINTING
DAVID HUNTER • 

PAINTING AND DECORATING 
ROOF SPRAYING. 665-2003

IN’TERIOR. EXTERIOR paintini 
Spray Acoustical Ceiling. 605-811 
Paul Stewart

PAINTING INSIDE or out Hud
tufe^ b ^  aooiulical ceiUngs; also,.: , 
oif field, ranch and roof painflng’. ’ ' 
Pampa and all surrounding townsPamra and all surrounding towr 
Gene Calder, 665^040 o r ^ 2 2 l5

QUALITY SPRAY painting, tars, 
pickups, boats, farm equipmenti 
minor bodv work Call 660-7222 or> 
665M05 '

PAlNTING-lNTERIOR-exteriorv*'' 
acoustical ceilings Free rotim atn ' 
Paul Allen Pletcher Call 665-4642

PEST CONTROL
I

CALL TRI-City PesI Control for | 
roaches, mice. bugs. rats. fleaS.'tj.- 
ants. spiders and crickets Call ! 
6654iS0 '  '

GUARANTEE PEST CONTROL
Free term ite inspection. 718 9 
Cuyler (»»-2012

Plowing, Yard Work'
ROTOTILLING. LAWNS, gardens, 
flowerbeds Gary Sutherland,. 
605«13 .  .

' . ' i

YARD WORK Tree trimming,. 
rototilling. yard levelling, yard fence . 
repair Pam pa and surrounding 
town Kenneth Banks. 6M41I0

NEED YOUR garden rototilled?i
*"^-g. 160-7679(^11 Alvin King.

CUSTOM ROTOTILLING Reason-^il' 
able rates. Yards and gardens our I 
specialty. Call 065-3075 or 005-0673. ' <<

GARDEN ROTOTILLING Free es
timates. Call Robert Douglas a t ' 
6M7696

Plumbing & Heating '
BULLARD PLUMBING Service Co. '•
Repair specialist. Call us to replacé-' 
water lines • Sewer • Gas Service •'
Freeze up and Pipe thâwing"'Àir 
w o r^ ^ u a  ran teed 401 Lowry;-,'

SEPTIC TANKS AND DRAIN
PIPES .

BUILDER’S PLUMBING ' -vl*.
SUPPLY CO. * • -n.'« 

535 S Cuyler 605-3711

SINK LINES, drains, sewer clean-L « ►

RADIO AND TEL.
-OVEMENT 

U.S. steel ikUng-remodeling

Commercial and residential

DON'S T.V. Service 
We service all brands 

304 W Foster «01461

Curtis Odolhcs
C olorì V s 

Sain ■ Rentals
n'».

RADIO
Rk 

Serv 
2121 N

SS»! ÎI 6(

RQQFIF
JASPER RO 
commercial 
u d  repaire 
Pampa and 
f ^  estima 
779-2215

UPHOL!
FÚRNfTUH

SITUAT
ANNS ALT 
Hobart. 6651

MARY GRA! 
HRS S Farle 
does button

EDNA’S SE 

firing your

. I WILL take 
dren 4«  N

1 HAVE an 
little'girl, Iw 
week Gallilo

HELP W
I CARRIER.S 
I routes Local 
lou trity  If y<

years yi 
IW-252S.

ouni
» X

through Fridf

NATIONAL 
way 60, west 
man Apply ii

CUSTODIAL
immediately
Schools Adiiii 

I W. Albert

ADULT LAD 
I church nurset 

References I from 8:30 to 
dav.

; NEED A reUe 
I Call Jamal 

ndable senpendable
»3-73«

EARN MOVE 
mat ion. se 
addressed en\ 
White Deer,
PART TIME 

I and Saturday 
I T o u c h B ra s

PERMANEN’ 
I age-and older 
I time, retirem 
I days, vacatioi 
jpenseswaid.
I clothes Nee 
I operator been 
I honesty . Con ( 
I trial Weed Co
I Pampa on Hig
' -ooL ssh

[HELP WANT 
■ John Silver’s.

I LOOKING FO 
■ to wprk part-t I department. 
iGinson’s Discr 
Iryton Parkwaj

¡Pampa Mall 
Ijanitor to wor 
.12 30to0:30M 
■Individual mi 
■sober Callé

■th e  pa m pa
■be Easter Bun
■Must be 16 vea 

1-25« fbr ap

rOCKBOY 
and Saturdays 

■Perrvtofi PaHt

■MUST BE 18. 
part time wot 

omesee Hele

ßHEAR PERI 
ng Looking 
leauticians or 

br 66510«

kndr
lonvaaitiiet o 
■hop Isieated i 
nianM lor you 
pdOBheurwM 
acal fen and

II. Ml 
0. Amarillo

lECHANICAl 
dual with det 
irience. Meat 
’ related indu 
1 Eqiill Oppi 
ennla LyU
— v a ^ l a

. iVNDSC/
VfS ’ITIEE i 
ming and re

.ray inft Pre 
kvis. oK.5050

4 I ' IBSON’S GAR 
for all y 

m’sTNscou 
I Parkway.

R E ^  A ^-color-Black and w h it£ 4  
or Stereo. By week or month P u rS t^  
roe plan available ■ •I20I '■*

ADDITIONS. REMOKLING. J*K 
Contractera. Jerry Reagan. ••IT47 
or Kart ftrka , ON-StOp

lOWKY MUSIC CiNTER
Coronado Center 1401121

SERVICE and sell ZenMh, 9olHK 
Mavtag, Rofwr, Frigidairt. U l? 3 ^

Inc 17«  N Hobart. 06B i207MUNS CONSTRUCTION • Addi- v n o u a n  sa»zz«7

Freeerilmates 32  S. Cuyler' 
an r

NEV

PAINTING, ROOFING, caroentry 
andpanelUng. Notebtoosmall.Frte 

itlAataa. Call Mike Albui M517T4

We aervice aH makes 
Cal)0M2BS2

BUILDING OR Remodeling of all 
kinds. M.E. Grean, p h m  m i¡»

BEAUTIFUL NEW TV’s for rent 
jC olor arid Black *  White. Fine nÄ  

h jjckand  cassettes for

FOR Y 
REAL

DARA
Rénovât»
«617711

. CONSTRUCTION, 
new homes. Call 

t.m.

tqdavTwMch TvSr 1̂  to good v

• • 7 1 «
I' _

lie  10  IRO 
YFARN

NIVA «VI
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lND repair of aU 
I M i-im  afler 5

C to alley IMrcan 
inch wide ^ r r y  
M3t

: o N T .  ; . .

rfUC Wiring for 
t-modelins. resi
li Call m -ita

t  —,

;er v ic ìe ::':
- T*

iVt« «IP/W I’ ’ *’.
Inder Warranty i 
ly WM6IS • ;',5

ICES -  66i-14Ìjf,; 
enfiai building^ 
ing, air conditieii-. 
ling, apartm ent'

.EVELING anV 
itee Builders. Tlfl^

ervice. (85-tl^'^ '

ZOR REPAIR'
1 raxors lOr sale "
!s t  Servic% 
orger Highway ,

ree trimmings* 
lather stripping^' 
»one. 645-diM -."L

£ S . Rotten wood 
’ around windows 
as don't open .or 
insulation Wood 
at beautiful brloC ' 
eking and paaling** T these p ro e m i 
ale Siding 1  Re- i 
-4082. Amarillo..>1 
and Chamber-qf

I and removable.. ’ 
1005 Reasonable^"

ER repairs on' 
gsmill Free esti- -

. v ‘i
------------------------>.;V
work, completb.', 

liomm renovafioita.: ]  
e. Jodie M. CooK;^ 
nates. . v •

N
ISUUTION*
y 665-5224

IlDERSSUmV
imish blower 718

SUIATORS INC. 
and Blown Free. 
I from 8 a m. to 7

•}

UNTER • ,
DECORATING •’ 
ING. 665-290]
____________ I
ERIOR painting. ‘ 
Ceiling. 665-81«.. .

>E or out. Uud'. ^

31 ceilings; also..: , 
roof paintin'*' ' - 

ding towr 
.6W-221S

roo] 
rroun 
MO or. .'ll

'  p a in U n g .^ n . '

: u
arm equipment 
Call 869-7222 or>!

RIOR-exterior.,'*'' 
Free estimates'' 

r Call 6654842

ROL
•est Control for ; 
igs. rats. fleab,'‘ ' 
I crickets Call ,

!ST CONTROL
pection 718 9

ard Work-
AWNS, gardens, 
y Sutherland,,

. ' 1

v.MMMlrFilllW'

Tree trimming,., 
elling. yard fence 
nd surrounding 
ks, 6894119

rden rototilled?'. 
9-7879

LUNG: Reason-.; 
and gardens our 
»75 or 665-8873,

LLING Free es
teri Douglas at '

L Heating ' r.
■ 'i- >

tING Service Co.'- ' j '  
'all us to replaot-'.-, 
r - Gas Service

r thawing A ir  
401 Lowry'.'.’ v^

AND DRAIN , 
SS •.
»LUMB1NG
y c o  *

865-3711 •••:» I"

RADIO AND TEL.
„Rick’s TV Service 
Service Most Brands 

, ’ 2121 N Hobart 8853538

BLDG. SUPPUES
. Houtten Lumbar Co. 
420 W Foater 8854M1

e ^ ^ M 8 5 * M 8 . '‘' '* ' ' ‘’ ‘®"‘

RQQFING Pampo Lumber Co. 
1«1 S.Hobart 885-178I

aiAorcan iniij, resKienual and 
corpmercial new home re-roofed

I f ^ r a d r ' U X g ' a T a S ' K i  
I fret  estimates call Ricky Jasper. 

771-2215

UPHOLSTERY
m N IT U R E  UPHOLSTERING in

SITUATIONS
ANNS ALTERATIONS 329 N 
Hobart. 685-6701

PLASTIC PIPE A FITTINGS
• u n o i r s  nulWMNO
. SOPPIY CO.

StoS.Cuyler 8854711 
Your Plastic Pipe Headquarten

TINNEY LUNIBER COMPANY
Complete Line of Building 

Material. Price Road 8èni88

JA rS  ORNAMENTAI WORKS
Business 8854113 Home 8852452

We Sell P lutic  Pipes and Fittings for 
sewer, water antf gas.

STUBBS, INC.
1239 S. Barnes 8894301

SOU n e e d  t o  
cutback; mi?.rw nx

I  ICNOW \YS 
Ö CM N öTÖ ßE 

PIFFICULT.

y n

5U TA  Tifl/OfiVnCH-
A-PAV habit j u s t
ISN T  GOOD POR >OU*

AUTOS FOR SALE TRUCKS FOR SALE

L m .

JIM McBROOM MOTORS 
PamM's low profit dealer 
807 lT  Foster 6652338

PANHANDU MOTOR CO.
885 W Foster 8659881

MISCELLANEOUS WANTED TO BUY HOMES FOR SALE TRAILER PARKS

MARY GRANGE is doing sewing at SEWING MACHINES
1025 S F a rH  or call 8653257 Also ---------------------------------------------
does button holes

EDNA'S SEWING and alterations 
124 Osage

Bring your rips and tears to us.

COMPLETE SERVICE Center for 
all makes of sewlitf machines and 
vacuum cleaners. Singer Sales and 
Service. 214 N. Cuyler 6652383.

I WILL take care of pre-school chil- AAACH. ft TOOLS 
deen *3  N Cuyler. 6653207

opening to babysit one 
little gu-1 two or oraer, five days a 
week Call 6694137

WILL DO babysitting in my home. 
I Goo^_care_._warm meals. 2 years and

[HELP WANTED
■ CARRIERS WANTED for evening 
I routes Locations scattered through- 
H out city If you're 11 years old or W

yeirs voung--you qualify Call 
I85252S. O JOa.m. to5p.m  Monday 

I through Friday. The Pampa News

NATIONAL AUTO Salvage. High- 
way 60. west of Pampa. needs one 
man Apply in person only, please

I CUSTODIAL PERSONNEL needed 
immediately. Apply at Pampa 
Schools Admnistration Building. £ l  
W. Albert *

ADULT LADY wanted to help with 
church nursery on Sunday moiTiings. 
References required Call 665I03I 

I from 8:30 to 4:00 Monday thru Fri- 
I dav

NEED A relief Pharmacist TODAY. 
Call Jamal Enterprises now De- 
^ td tm ie service guaranteed (806i
______a_________ _____________
EARN MONEY at home For infor
mation, send stamped, self- 
addressed envelope to D W Box 515.

I White Deer. TX
J PART TIME sales clerk - evenings 
land Saturdays Apply in person A
■ Touch Brass

] PERMANENT WORK. 25 years of 
I age-and older Good salary, over- 
Itime. retirement, insurance, holi- 
Idays. vacation, all out of town ex- 
I penses’̂ aid. expense account, work 
I clothes Neeo commercial and 
I operator license and references for
■ honesty Con Chem Co . fnc. - Indus- 
I trial Weed Control. 2 miles west of 
I Pampa on Highway 60 Call 6658262 
lor 8855544

I HELP WANTED: Apply at Long 
I John Silver's No phone calls please

I LOOKING FOR a retired fisherman
■ to wprk part-time in sporting goods 
Idepartment Apply in person 
IGifison's Discounf Center. 22i0 Per- 
fryton Parkway

.  JANITOR
iPampa Mall is looking for reliable 
lianitol’ to work evening shift from 
J 12:36 to 9:30 Monday Uvu Saturday 
■individual must be bondable and 
■sober Call6852569 for appointment

I tHE pa m pa  Mall needs person to 
■be Easter Bunny March 24 - April 5. 
■Must be 16 years of age or older Call 

“ T-2589 ror appointment

FOR SALE: Ditch Witch Ditching 
Machine. Excellent condition. Call 
8852040 or 8654782.

VINCO^MACHINE and PlaUng now 
art

Bting.
St Letors. Texas Call 8352253

open. G 
Electro ITn Plating. 114 S. McLean

FARM MACHINERY
8 N FORD tractor, motor rebuiH, 
g g J i^ t lo ^ o r ic e d  reasonably. 737

HOUSEHOLD
WRIGHTS FURNITURE 

NEW AND USED 
6AACOONAIO FlUMBINO

513 S Cuyler 6654521

Jett Graham Furniture
1415 N Hobart 6652232

JOHNSON '
HOME FURNISHINGS

Curtis Mathes Televisions 
406 S Cuyler 6653361

CHARUE'S 
Furniture B Carpet 

The Company To Have In Yeur 
Home

1304 N Banks 8854132

Vacuum Cleaner Center 
512 S Cuyler '

6659282 «»2990

Dalton's FurnHure 68art
Used Fumiture4:arpet-Appliances 

413 W Foster 6«in73

OLD FASHIONED feathered mat
tress $75 Call 8654184.

SAVE-SUBSCRIBE to Amarillo 
Daily News now for 13 weeks, re
ceive 2 weeks free. Call early morn
ing or late afternoon. 8857371, $4.50 
per month.

HEADACHE RACK with tie down 
rails. For long wide pickup. $160 See 
at 1035 N Wells or call 804587

FOR SALE: 2 bench seats for van. 
Call 6652436

NEW DOORS, $20. Baby bed, carpet 
428 N. Cuyler. 8853815

GARAGE SALE - Colored TV, divan, 
tables and chairs, washer, clolhes, 
many other miscellaneous items. 
Thursday - Saturday, 58,2138 Beech.
ESTATE SALE-Thursday from 14 
p.m., Friday from 94  p.m. and 
Saturday from58p.m. at 508 Lefors 
Some antiques.

GOOD USED color televisions, 
sofas, love seats, recliners, rockers, 
chairs, chests, dressers, mattresses 
and box springs, beds and frames, 
dinette sets, coffee and end tables, 
electric and gas range, refrigerator, 
freexer, washer and dryer, stereo 
stand, desk, good used carpet, and 
selection of pictures and lamps. 413 
W Foster, 8te-1173

FOR SALE: Regular $280 Kenmore 
sewing nsachine, $140. Never been 
used. See at 1021 Prairie Drive.

MUSICAL INST.

ATTENTION: DERRICK hands, 
now paying 15 cents for.clean

WOULD LIKE to biur producing

ANTIQUES

TOCKBOY NEEDED afternoons 
and Saturdays Apply at Gibson's. 

■Perryion Parkway
| mUST b e  18. people interested in 

. lime work Night work only 
ome see Helen at Piixa Inn.

SHEAR PERFECTION is expand 
'ng. Looking for good dependable 
eauticians or barwrs Can 665-6514 
■6854606

>

ns, sewer c le a n - ^  1 
T service Neal , •* , '•1*'

Ì T Ì L

TASCO
fasco in Amarillo is currently seek- 
M  professionals to maintain high 
Itandards of excellence in thefollow- 
sig areas experienced welder, steel 
Isbricatign. six» lay out personnel 
Ind mpOTnist. You'll appriwriate the 
fonvenience of our heated indoor 
■hop located in Amarillo In ex- 
^ a i m  for your professinal ability 

nd 50 hour week, you'll receive paid 
acation and holidays and com- 

nsive insurance Call collect 
5-2301. Mr Al U tle. P 0  Box 

0. Amarillo. Tx. 7$I20

ZCilANICAL DRAFTING indi- 
al wKh detail and or design ex- 
Rice Meat packing backnound 

’ re laM  industry helpful We are 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

e n ^  Lytle. Call collect 
~5230l,la.m. to5p.m. Monday 

|r u  Friday. P 0  Box 32350. 
arillo. Tx 79120

^NDSCAPING
. Service 
ill brands 

6894ai

lathes
' V.'s 
Centals
' Furnishinas'
'  665338T

Black and w h i t^  
or month Purefif 
6651201

'V'a and Stereos' 
5IC CiN TtR  
!r 8853121

aell ZeiMh. SoB)!;' 
-igldairc UtehM '̂ 
tMit. 8853287

VIS TREE SERVICE: Pruning, 
nmii^ and removal. Feeding and 
ayinib Free estim ates J  R.

IBSON'S GARDEN Center ta now 
for all your garden needs. 

m'slNMount Center. 2210 Per- 
I Parkway 8858874.

Money, Buy q  NearhJ  
»ear For about 1/9 Costi 

■ NowOno.WoHo«oAI

B «  B AUTO CO.

K

Biobor, CR$, OM .8554348

« « » i
lesASorvicee

I makes 
1-2132

NEVA WEEKS Roalty
Fomoo OMc BuiMnt 

I8M  N. Nekwft It.

F TV's for rent- 1 
■ White. Fine N*w 
md cassettes for 
lion to buy Good’.'tR  
ritch TV or listen. $• i

mtah
Yederic t '
129

669-9904
10 HBIOfD: HAVi A OUAUMO BUYM FOR 
11/9 SICnON. UNMNFROVRD, CUUWAIW 

aw4ND fAMN.
NtVA wm s. HAIT09-MOKB»

teases or leases with 
Ual. Call 8064855721
Tei

1721, p a n il i .

INTERESTED IN buying rent 
houMS in fair condition or lots. Call 
6857281 or 6853311. After 8 p.m. call

THIS EXTRAORDINARY 3 bed
room home at 106 N. Wells has too 
many featwes to list. Including mic
rowave, office with built in desk, 
fireplace, worluhop and olayroom in 
rearana nnoreVOv« sOfrsqMre n e t 
of Uving area. Priced to sell. By ap
pointment only. Call 8884587.

REALLY NICE neighborhood. Brick 
3bedroom,2batha,can)cted. double 
garage. 1717 Fir. 8859R5.

FURNISHED APTS. COMMERCIAL
GOOD ROOMS, $3 up, flO week 
Davis Hotel, 118ls W. F ^ te r, Clean, 
Quiet. 8858ilS.

ONE AND Two bedroom suites av
ailable. Daily and weekly rates. All 
bills paid and furnished. No required 
lease. Total security system. 'The 
Lexington, 1031N. Sumner 8652101.

APARTMENTS FOR rent Bills 
paid Call 8652383.

NEAT CLEAN I bedroom furnished 
apartment. Call 8857488 or 8851555

1 BEDROOM furnished apartment 
Single or couple only. No pets, de
posit iequired^90 daylease 685^881
WHITE DEER M ^ l.  White Deer, 
Tx-Ruly and weekly rates. Clean, 
comfortable and reasonable. Call 
8834551

FOR RENT: Nice brick one bed
room furnished apartment, single or 
coupte no pets, deposit 885405 or

LOWREV MUSIC CENTER C ||D M  u n i I C C C
Lowrey Organs and Pianos rU K IM . n U U S C S

FOR SALE: Rebuitt K ir^  vacuum 
cleaners, some like new. 82.50 off all 
labor. Services on alt makes. 115 W. 
Kingsmill ITimpa. Texas.

FOR SALE. Vinyl couch and Jove 
seat with tables and lamp Call 
8854530

ANTIK-I-DEN will buy furniture, 
glass Open by appointment 
•652326, 8M-2441

MISCELUNEOUS
CANDIDATES-ORDER now for 
primaries-matches, emery boards, 
posters, etc. Dale, 6852245.

CANCER INDEMNITY, Hospitali- 
zation, Intemive Care, and Ufo In
surance. Call Geneor Jannie Lewis, 
8853458

FIREWOOD: OAK blocks Excel- 
tent for stove or fireplace 8858352 or 
1820 N Banks

CATERING BY SANDY
Complete bridal service and recep
tions Call 8893035

MR COFFEE Makers repaired. No 
warranty work done. Call Bob 
Crouch. «58656.

MESQUITE FIREWOOD for sale. 
$1« per cord. Call 8651818 after 4:30 
p.m.

GOOD CLEAN 1x5,7 (I. lone fencing 
board. Mahogany board, 10 cents 
each. Good, cteah straight fencing 
boards. Call 3255848 after 5 p.m.

-------- 4 -
SFIQ A l Vi PRICE 
Men's Hair Styling 
Call Joan 8 8 5 ^ r

FIREWOOD, ELM, various size 
logl. Call 8898544.

FOR SALE: 115, 5ik foot wooden 
highway highway poats. Call 8 « 8 « l  
after 5 p.m. wadiaays.

Lowrey Organs and Pianos 
Magnavox Color TV's and Stereos 

Coronado Center 6853121

WURLITZER French Provincial

Hammond Spmet Organ  $6n.00
Wurlitzer Spinet Organ ......$SM.OO

TARFUY MUSIC COMPANY
117 N Cuyler 8651251

PIANO FOR sate: Gulleronsen,con
sole. Like new. Call Patricks. 
S084857«!.

FEEDS AND SEEDS
RED TOP cane hay for cattle. $1.75 a 
bale in stack. Call 688-8052 or 
6183832

LIVESTOCK
FOR SALE: 2 horse trailer. Call 
8854875 after 4 p.m

PETS ft SUPPLIES
PROFESSIONAL POODLE and 
Schnauxers grooming. Toy stud ser
vice availabte. Platinum silver, red 
apricot, and black. Susie Reed, 
8Gh41I4

POODLE GROOMING Annie Au- 
fill 11« S. Plntey 6658905

FISH AND CRITTERS. 1248 S 
Barnes, 8M-K43. Full line of pet sup
plies and fish. Watch for our special 
weekly ad.

K4 ACRES Professional Grooming 
and Boarding Betty Osborne 1000 
Farley 6 8 5 ^

FOR RENT 2 bedroom 1877 14 x W 
mobile home. Has washer and dryer. 
Located in Lefors. Call after 4 p.m. 
83527«

1 BEDROOM furnished house for 
ren^t^lBO plus $100 deposit Call

UNFURN. HOUSE
SMALL 3 bedroonr-Completefo re
modeled inside with new carpet. Av
ailabte this week Call 8854W.

REAL ESTATE

and black. Call

OFFICE STORE EQ.

furniture.
Tri-Oly Offke Supply, Inc.
113 W Kingsmill

NEW AND Used office furniture and 
machines. Sanyo Electronic cash

■ÎÏ
_____  JI.® ®

rMiaters: A.B. Dick copiers. Royal 
9CM, Remington typewriters. Ca\ 
service available, lo cents letter, 
cents legal.

PAMPA OPPICi SUPPIY 
215 N. Cuyler A59-33S3

WANTED TO BUY
BUYING GOLD ring!, or other eoh 
Rhearas Diamond Shop. 8852831.

M U.

DorteHoMm ............8653298
«-É. aa—. —
IhaBunoN ...............4856889

Audrey Alooondor ...8B 58I22 
Comlyn Nowoomh ...8853038
M% Sonden ............8853871
Twite Pteiwr ..............8453980
Sandra McOiido ........ 8853035,
»teten McORI..............8859000'
Jante Shod ................8853039
WoltorShod ..............8852039

iNonnaVhnl
R E M ÎT

Otenovo PlWmon
Pom Deed» ..........
Irvino MMwH OH 
Cod Kennedy . . .   ̂
»»l̂ m Ŝ r̂ î î wĉ iro 
O.O. Mmido ORIORI
MRioWoid .
Ved Hooonioi 
Dono tMibloi’ 
t oiidi'o Préster OM

OM

.8855107 

.8855057 

.6658940 
.8454534 
.8851008 
.8852528 
.8853322 
.889^8411 
.4452190 
.4457133 

. .4854340 
.4851189

OFFICE SPACE
For rent in the Hughes Building, 
contact Leona WilUs, 8852581.

INSURE AND save money with 
Duncan Insurance Agency. Call 
S85S7S7

OFFICE SPACE for rent, 125 S. Gil- 
tespte, approximately 1,5« square 
fo3. calllt. Roberts. 805 2 9 5 4 ^

THE POSSIBILITIES are unUmited 
on IM foot X ISO foot commercial lot 
close In, on highway « .

MAICOM OE»4SON REALTOR 
Member of “ MLS"

James Braxton-9652150 
Mateom Denson4f56443

SAFEWAY BUILDING. 8«  N Iten- 
can. Over 15,0m  square feet Call 
Amarillo. 3734141 or 3041«.

OFFICE SPACE available May L 
Pioneer Offices, 319 N. Ballard ana 
119 E. Browning. Call 8855226 or 
88582117

icility, VI 
related type busfniesses, manufac
turing coinpany, welding shop. 
WHAtEVElf MLk 204C Mfily San
ders. 8852871. Shed Realty 8853781

DUE TO health reasons must sell 
drive in cafe. Good locatin. Call 
8384522, Wheeler

COMMERCIAL BUILDING for sale, 
lease or rent. Over 4,0« square feet. 
711S Cuyler. 0652012.

tXCEUENT DEAL
to untt fully equipped motel on busy
highway, modem rooms k  efficiency

• -------  '  isherf
hly gros

84,6«.00,  ̂8 0 «  percent occui

apartments, completely furnish 
Monthly ------  ---------------

WANTED: WIU BUY
Houses, Duplexes or apartments 
that would niakegood rent property. 
CaU 00574« or alter 8:M. «51555

HOMES FOR SALE
W.M. lane Realty 

717 W Foster 
Phone 0153641 or «50504

PRICE T. SMITH 
Buildori

INSURE AND save money with 
Duncan Insurance Agency. Call 
8855757

3 BEDROOM. 2 bath, fully carpeted, 
fireplace; fenced backyard. 2225 
Lea Call 8658787 or 8851876

FOR SAL£: Four bedroom brick 
804 N Gray. Call 0853530

FOR SALE by owner: 2 bedroom 
house with new paneling, new 
kitchen cabinets and carpeting. 
Completely remodeled and priced to 
s e l l . ^  at 1030 E. Browning. Call 
0157532 or 0654233 after 5 pm.

4 BEDROOM, 1% baths, living room, 
den, nice location, assume large 
equity or new loan. Sandy McBriifo, 
Shed KeaHy. 8853035

BEST BUY AVAILABLE
Are you looking for a nearly new 4 
bedroom brick, 2 bath home, excel
lent condition Inaide, owners have 
given it tender loving care, plus au
tomatic sprinkler synem, double car 
garage. Very good buy. $10.000 
equity and pick up note. MLS «7. 
Mllly Sanders 665Í871. Shed Realty,
06Í«81.

DUE TO health reasons, owner mutt 
sell for cash, 2 bedroom frame house. 
Call 085433$ after 3 p.m.

gross approximately 
«  percent occupancy 

record; 2-3 bedroom management
living quarters Excellent financing avaflaSte. OE. *
ZONED COMMERCIAL. 85 foot 
corner of Banks k  Gwendolyn, 180« 
doom and assume loan. PricefiS.ON 
MLSI54L.
HOME BUSINESS LOCATIONS. 

1410 Alcock - MLS 877 
1107 S. Hobart MLS M5C 

Come by, let us show you and 
negotiate a deal
BUILDERS, DEVELOPERS. II4 
foot on HotMirt, $20,0« MLS 314C 
ONLY $28.506 for 80 foot on N. 
Hobart with existing building that
can be converted to fit man' 
poses MLS 9«. MILLY SAN 
8 ^ 7 1 ,  Shed Realty 8653781

olieV

Krcent sliding scale on balance 
sh talks. 8 2 1 ^  has: 
offer Call $06«52$«

Joe Nwhor ieohy, Inc.

Bobbie Nhbat OM ...889-1333 
Melba Mucfrovo ....889-8293
Norma HoMor............8851982
Mary lea Oowow OM 8859837 
D o f^  Joffeoy OM ..8853494
UHlb Broirmwl ..........885-4579
Joan Simo ................. 4858111
Inndra %au ..............885S3I9
RurtiMcirido ............88519S9
JoffyNpo ..................8859110
Mortene Kyle ............889-4980
Joe PteUtor, Orabor ...8859S84

SPACESIN White Deer. $45 a month, 
FH A y  proved Cali $$5-11$3 or

DESERT TRAILER PARK 
1401E FVederic 1857130 

Clean, comfortable apartments and 
traders for rent weekly. We have a 
new name, new management and a 
new look. Come and live with us.

TRAILER SPACE for rent. 4V4 mites 
g g r i ^ m  Borger Highway. Call

TRAILER SPACE for rent. 216 
Canadian St Call 6852097

MOBILE HOMES
INSURE AND save money with 
Duncan Insurance Agency Call 
9855757.

TWO BEDROOM mobile home for 
sate, $8,0«. lot rents for $55 month. 
Shed Realty, 6853761 or 6652038

BANKRUPT DEALER STOCKIIH 
Several name brand mobile homes 
will be sold at dealer cost. New home 
warranty! Financing available ■ 
dealers welcame.
HOME SYSTEM FINANCIAL 

COMPANY 
Amarillo 375SI72

C.L. FARMER AUTO CO. 
Pantpa's Kteen Kar King 
823 W Foster 8852131

DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO.
On The Spot Financing 

821 W. Wilks 88557«

C.C. MEAD USED CARS 
313 E Brown

INSURE AND save money with 
Duncan Insurance Agency. Call 
8855757

1878 BUICK Park Avenue. Every
thing but moon roof, 28.0« mites. 
C a i r V l^ l  or 86581«.

1878 VW van. $4,3« sacrifice New 
brriies, tuneup. the works! Too good 
to pass up! Drive it today 229 N. 
Sumner. «51084

FOR SALE: 11« Oldsmobile VisU 
Cruiacr Station Wagon. Call 88588« 
or 88528«

1074 PLYMOUTH Duster. 30,000 
mites, good mites per gallon Call 
6 6 5 -o f See «1 Jupiter.

1974 VOLKSWAGEN "Thing " Very 
good condition. Low mileage. Re
movable hardtop Call $«-z07l or 
I6S45W

1970 FORD Maverick Perfect run- 
good worl 

rter 6 p.m.
1977 CADILLAC El Dorado Biarritz 
Low mileage.
Call 66990B

1»/« r u n u  HiavencK i ____ ___
ning condition Very good work or 
school car. 0«-3497 aRei

Excellent condition.

REPOSSESSIONIIIIFinancial Com
pany repo, like new! Take up pay
ments on 3 bedroom mobile home 
HOME SYSTEM FINANCIAL 
COMPANY. Amarillo. 3755172.

14 FOOT wide, 1971 mobile home, 3 
bedrooms, years old caritel 
throughout, includes anchors, 
tiedowns, skirting, appliances ana 
other advantages Priced to sell at 
$0,250. Very good condition. Call 
$652504 for a|]^intment

BRIDWELL'S COMPLETE Mobile 
Home Service Moving, levelling,
•  eaeoBoAMMaO M L a ̂  ^  _  a :  — _anchoring skirting, roof coating.
Call 0 « ^ .  0 a m .4 p.m 310 W “ »or 0657179

FOR SALE- 1975 Chrysler Cordoba 
Also - 1984 Ford Fairlane. Call 
685-3803 after 5 p.m.

1974 FORD Wagon: All power and 
air.cniise,radial tires. As1iing$1095. 
Call after 1.0855419

1970 LEMANS, loaded, AM-FM 8 
track, uaes no oiLair shocks, wide 
aluminum mags $8«, will trade for 
250 motorcycle plus difference. See 
at 105 Walnut.Skellytownfromitol
1077 CUTLASS Brougham ■ extra 
plush interior. $3.5« Call 885-8514 or 
$8586«

1073 CHRYSLER Newport. Clean, 
$750 All power Call 0 0 9 ^
1977 MERCURY Grand Marquis 
New tires, new battery. Price re- 
t̂eced to se ll^ is week. «52511. ext

Foster

my pur- 
NOERS

LOTS FOR SALE
55 X 1« foot lot with chain link fence 
'  sate Call 0652456 Will Uke best

OUT OF TOWN PROP.
GREENBUT LAKE

10 percent interest. 2 bedroom, 2 
bath, basement, storage building, 10 

;ale on balance, 
base price. Make

MUST SELL 1979 14 x 70 mobile 
home, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. Equity, 
a ^ m e  payments $1« Call 06588M 
after 5:30.

PORSALE. l2x«traiteronSlots,all 
fenced. Large den on side with 
Franklin fireplace. 2 car attached 
garage Take car or pickup as down 
payment and help arrange financ
ing Call 8352253. Lefors

TRAILERS
FOR RENT: Car hauling trailer. 
Call Gene Gates, home 6653147, bus
iness 8657711.
FOR SALE: One horse trailer. Call 
8852479

AUTOS FOR SALE
JONAS AUTO SALES

BUY-SELL-TRADE 
2118 Alcock 8655«I

CULBERSON-STOWERS
Chevrolet Inc.

8 »  N Hobart 6651865

HAROLD BARREn FORD CO.
"Before You Buy Give Us A Try" 

701 W Brown 6658404

BIU ALUSON AUTO SALES
Late Model Used Cars 

sm W Foster 6853092

TOM ROSE MOTORS
Ml E. Foster 6853233 

C ADILLAC-OLDSMOBILE

BHi M DERR
8 «  W Foster 6855374.

1073 LEMANS Pontiac station wagon 
$9«. Very clean, all power Call 
6894582

TRUCKS FOR SALE
MIUTARY STYLE Jeep Too many 
extras to list. Call M58ZB2

MUST SELL. 1975 Ford Supercab :*4 
ton automatic, power and air. Very 
low mitewe with 8 foot Idle Time 
Cabover - tl72 model Will sell one or 
both. Camper has new set of perma
nent mount Hellstar Jacks Priced 
reasonable Call 8352982.

1175 FORD Bronco, excellent condi
tion, « .0 «  mites. Automatic, power 
steering, roll bar 84,200 Call 
8057876.

FOR SALE: 1089 International 
tnicfo AlUster-Chalmers grader and 
a 1175 Blue crew cap pickup. Call 
68585«or see al InternationalCattle 
Systems. IS mites east of Pampa.

WANT A Bargain? W78 CiMvy Sil
verado, loaded and Just like new 
$4«8. $352518,1352557 after 8 p.m.

1873 CHEVROLET Cheyenne w ton 
Long wide M .  Excellent conation.

FOR SALE -1174 ty ton 4 wheel drive 
D o jj^ ^ ^ u p . $li00 or best offer

White Deer
M FORD pickup New mufflers and 
battery. Runs good. ISM $«-3131.

1173 CHEVY Luv 1913 S. Sumner.

1877 DODGE Van. Bed. icebox, shag 
carpet, 17,000 miles. 85,8«. C ^  
885«|4 or 88588«

MOTORCYCLES "
MEERS C V aES

13« Alcock 8851241

1178 HONDA - 4 «  CMT, |I.4W Call 
8888718 after 5 p.m.

1178 DT12S, low mileage, good condi
tion. See Kevin Tinney at 1035 N. 
Wells after 5 p.m.

MUST SELL 1174 4 «  Honda Scram- 
bter Call 8452556, before 8 8452804

1171 YAMAHA 7«  SpKial w»h drive 
shaft, has plastic fairing, luggage 
rack and b £ k  rest. Call M51lR7^

TIRES AND ACC.
OGDEN B SON

Expert Electronic wheel balancing 
501 W Foster 6850444

FIRESTONE STORES
120 N Gray 0658410

PARTS AND ACC.
NATIONAL AUTO Salvage. U« 
mites west of Pampa, Highway M. 
We now have rebuilt alternators and 
starters at low prices. We appreciate 
your business. Phone 085-3222 or 
M5«82

BOATS AND ACC.
OGDEN B SON

Ml W Foster 885-8444

117414 foot fishing boat. 117218 Evin- 
nide motor and trailer $14« Down
town Marine, 103 S Cuyler

10 FOOT Tri-Hull, 05 horse Evin- 
rude, m ag, 28 trolling motor, 
mounted on how, excellent ski and 
boss f ilin g  boat 82,8«. 8B5«13.

1171 WETBIKE with trailer. In ex- 
celtent o p t io n  Call 6651527

SCRAP METAL
BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP 
C.C. Matheny Tire Salvage 
818 W Foster 8 85^1

AIRCRAFT
URGENT! INVENTORY reduction 
sate on all Cessna models. Financing 
available as low as 3.75 percent 
below prime For a limited time Call 
the inilation fighters. Kenneth V 
Brown, Kimble Neel Skysales. In- 
ro i^ ra te d . Tradewind Airport.

REC. VEHICLES
Bill's Custom Campers 

WE HAVE a nice selection of used 
motor homes. Buy now and save. We 
specialize in all R-V's and topperi. 
$ 1 ^ 1 5  8»  S Hobart

LARGEST SUPPIY OF PARTS AND 
ACCESSORIES IN THIS AREA. 

We want to lerve you! Superior Sales 
Recreational Vehicle Center 

lots Alcock

Marcum
. . . , - v ,J u ic k ,G '-  
833 W Foster

Pontiac, Buick, GMC A Toyota 
----- ‘ -  «52571

DO YOU 
QUAUFY?

We'ra leoking fot »he riqh» 
penen »• be owner/eperater 
M tha KARMHKORN SHOPPE 
in Pompa Moli, Pómpa 
Soli KARMEUORN popcorn 
candy, and KARMELKORN 
prwductt, on ostoUishod con- 
focttenory lino fot noarly a 
hoH contwry.
Wo prwvido comploto »raining 
wt «wr »fwining fodlily (Kor- 
moHiom Kolloto) «rhich it te- 
cotod ot owr notional hood- 
qtiofton. Swpplomon»ory ir«. 
Shoppo »ratning is olio pra- 
vidod.
laorn about our growth, cali 
■r «Trito owr Marlioling De
partm ent, Mr. Caras - Vico 
Prooidont. B09/7BB-S4IA. 
PINANaNO IS AVAIIABIEI

iBie.

A.L. tuakli, CliolmHii •» Mio ■lord 
I9I-8IW Aro,, P.O. too 1988 

M  Wood, A élMI

aO e i m
KiiiniiiKsinflB

6 6 9 - 6 8 B 4

Offica;
4 M  W. Francte

Jeyto W »lnmt Gtl . .M 1.67M
V«4ma L«wl0r ............
O m vQ  Mkhod OH ,66f-6131 
OoudlfM iolch OH .44S a07S
DìdiToyl^r ................669-9800
Ì0rd«ne N««l ............64^6100
Ko«tn Hunfvr ............648*7MS
Ì00 Hunt0f ............... 6é4*7tÌ$
Mildred Sc0tt ............ 46f-7t01
llm«r M ch OtI ........ 665-807S
Dovid  44S*M03
MordtMo Hunt«r OH .. . .8r»litr

| A ^  S-*------* -  -  ^vW Boy nHVW* IV 1V1SH«

THE
ß>L x ia a b ii

^  APTS 
end MOTOR INNS

'A Oay Or A Lifetime" 
1031 Sum ner 

665-2101

No Required Lease 
All Bills Paid 

Daily • Weekly Rates 
Heated Pool • Laundries

Toll Free Reservations 
1-800-442-7682
Ama l̂io Arlington Austin 

Canyon College Stat'On Ĉ i R»o 
Eukess Grand P^a'r« Mursi 

irviTtg KiHeen LuDbock V'dkana 
Pampa P'a'nv'ew San Angelo 

Tempte Scx>n m Fort 
ft Odessa

HAPPY
19lh

BIRTHDAY
TERESA

Aspen
L ane and lovely 4 bedroom brick home In one of Parapa's most 
d e tn b te  locations. Living-room, diningroom den with woodburn
ing fireplace, bookcases e  cabineto; 1 lull baths. Hie spacious 
kttdien has all the conveniences including a trash compactor 
Sprinkter system in the front k  back yards, covered pMio, central 
heatbairkawatersoftener. Must see thii one to appreciate all the 
extras! SR.SW MLS 1«

t tteuso PIsts Aggrog j —
Extra neat p e rn M stone jyssfflfj;*^^  I full batiw. k  nice 
panriliM throughoui — rrz t, k  garden k  fruit
trees. 1 Bedroom api ___.-_^==^:rsrrinake a good reittal MLS 218.

Hamilton
$ bedroom home with nice-tiM living room, spaciout kitchen k  
^nlng heat Ir Mr Fenced yard
Very good condition. $3C$$0. MLS 8«.

Leer Equity-Mobite Memo
Nice li clean I4'x78' nrioMtemme. 2bearooTnsA2fullbaths Large 
kitchen; good carpet; freestanding fireptaM $18,5« MLS I84MH 

Commote tel Piepoity 
. .  .  ^ o c e n i  To Pomoa Moll
tS.8 acres west of the new Pampa Mall Bxcettent location for 
aptrtmynts, condominiums, or townlwuses. Good investment 
againit ainatfon $2M,8M Call our offlw tor detaib. Office Exclu
sive

OFFICE •  669-2522
folte Votetno .............A99-7Ì76
Norme Mysts . ...........M54419
Debbio LMo ............... 6951119
Nolon Warner ..........6951417
KothvCoNi ................« I  «41
Chotios Butsord ........9953411
Mot«yn *M gr Odi. CRI 

Urobor ................... 4951441

HUGHES BLDG
RoRoo ib i morì ..........99S-4I4B '
Altee ReymorW ..........9953447
5 * --------- .-89 o r o *

BobyAHon ................9959198
Ro4kyCoto ................9954I1S
Jed ild w ei* W , CR$

•tobor ................... 9951997 I
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•  TICTAC DOUOH 
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WHO OULLEO THE 
ONAMEMCA 

ONEAMOFJEANNIE 
JIM ROCKTORO, 

MMVATE mVESTIQATOR 
O mOVIE-(OIUMA) 
"Dosir*«" 1904 Marion 
Brando. Maria Obaron Tha 
ttory o( Itta Ma and lovaa ot 
Emparor Napolaon. (2h ra . 
IS mina )
O  MAL PE0«>LE An ala 
phant thaï rollar akataa. a 
dialician who apaciahzaa in 
draalic caaaa and tha crazy 
achamaa ol atudanta al tha 
Univaraity ol Wiaconain «rîN 
^•aalurad (00 mina ) 
• m ovie -(COMEDV) •• 4  
“Taha Down" 1979 
Edward Harrman, Kathlaan 
Lloyd Adalightfullookatan 
inapt high achool wraatlmg 
taam (Ratad PQ) (t0 7 ’ 
mma )
O  EIGMT IS ENOUGH Tom 
and Abby ara al odda ovar 
tha fact that Tom can't aall 
hia noval but Abby gala an 
ottar to publiah har thaaia 
^Omina )
Q  NEWSOAV 
•  BEYOND
WESTWORLD Ronaa Blak 
lay guaat alaraaa a rockiiHi' 
aician whoaa band ia infil- 
Iratad by Simon Quaid'a 
robota (OOmina.)

8QUNSMOKE
RITUAL Thia documan- 

lary ia about the aociology 
and collactlya paycha ol 
Japan, amphaaizing ita 
dillarancaa Irom tha In- 
dividualiatic world ol North 
America

8 700CLUB
DIFF'MNT STROKES 

Arnold linda a copy ol Mr 
Drummond'a naw will and 
aaaumaa that hia adoptive 
lather ia not long lor thia 
world
O  VEOAS Dan Tanna, aa-
aialad by a pair ol baaulilul 
San Franciaco
policawoman. riaka hia lila 
in an attempt to capture the 
werpad murderer ol a police 
ollicer Iriend (2 hra.)
O  THE SHAKESPEARE 
PLAYS ‘Richard II' Derek 
Jacobi la Richard II. who 
daliea the lawa ol auccaa- 
akx) by diainheriling Henry 
BoHingbroke Thacaatalao 
includaa Sir John Qialgud 
and Dame Wendy Hiller 
•  WEDNESDAY NIGHT 
MOVIE Jimmy B And 
Andre' 1980 Stara: Alex 
Karraa. Suaan Clark. Apoig- 
nant drama baaed on a true- 
lila atory ol tha relationahip 
between Jimmy Butaicaria. 
a popular Detroit raataura- 
taur. and Andre ReynoMa. a 
black child who touched hia 
heart and changed hia lila 
(2hra)
•  MARY TYLER MOORE I I  HEUQ. LARRY Larry la 
loaaadoltthaairandintoiail 
whan ha takea up tha cauaa 
ol a group ol aoon-lo-ba 
homalaaa cilizana 
O  BOB NEWHART 
SHOW
•  from  HERE TO ETER
NITY Certain that Sgt War
den lahia wile'a lover. Major 
Holmaa plota to uae Ihe up
coming combat maneuvera 
aa a cover lor hia attempt on 
Wardan'a lila (60 mina.)
O  AAU BOXING: 
C ^A G O  VS HOUSTON 
•  MOVIE (DRAMA) ** 
"S idecar R acara" 197S 
Ben Murphy. Wendy 
Hughea A young American 
inAuatraliatakaaupaidacar

ia 4 8
11G0

11:90
12:00

Movie guide
EVENING

7:00 t t  MOVIE-(DRAMA) •• 4  
"D aalraa” 1904 Marlon 
Brando. Merle Obaron. Tha 
atory ol tha lila and lovaa ol 
Emperor Napoleon (2 hra., 
tSmina.)
OMOVK -(COMEDY)** 4  
"Taka Down” 1979 
Edward Harrman. Kathleen 
Lloyd Adalightiul look at an 
inapt high achool wraalHng 
team. (Rated PG) (107 
mina )

0:00 •  WEDNESDAY NIGHT 
MOVIE ‘Jimmy B And 
Andra' tOOO Stara: Alax 
Karraa.Suaan Clark. Apoig- 
nant drama baaed on a trua- 
lila atory ol Ihe relationahip 
between Jimmy Buteicaria. 
a popular Detroit raataura- 
teur. and Andre Raynolda. a 
Mack child who touched hia 
heart and changed hia Me.

9:00
(2hra)
O l

10:30

MOVIE -(DRAMA) ** 
“ Sidecar Racara”  197S
Ban Murphy, Wendy 
Hughea. A young American 
inAualraliatakaaupaidecar 
(two man motorcycle) rac
ing. He decidea it ia too 
dangaroua altar ha wine an 
important raca and givaa it

»(2 hra)
MOVIE -(DRAMA) **4 

"GodlaMyCo-pliot" 1045 
Oannia Morgan, Raymond 
Maaaay . The W W. II atory ol 
tha Flying Tigara Air Force 
aquadron. ( 115 mina.)

Two of your favorite seafood s A  
in one special meal.

&FISH
SPKUl 13.29

THRU APRIL 6, 1980

i-
I ' - '*

U  -  i

Crispy Fish. Tasty Shrimp. Fresh Cole Slaw, 
(brunchy Hushpuppies. Golden Fryes

<  m o  Long JofM  me an rigfNt

‘iaiĝ ohnSHverS*
SEAFOOD SHOPPES

Good only at

1060 N. Hobart

(two man motorcycle) rac
ing. Ha décidas H is loo 
daagaroua aRar ha wkM an 
important raca and ghraa H

S(2hre.)
UPSTAMB,

WORD OF FAITH 
WM(E UP AMERICA 
•  ■  MWS

LOVE AMERICAN
tTYlE
•  WIDE WORLD OP 
TRUTH
•  MOVIE -(DRAMA) **4  
"OodlnMyCo-RlIot" 1B4S 
Onnnia Morgan. Raymond 
Maaaay. ThaW.W.Ratofyol 
tha Flying Tigara Air Forca 
agyadron. ( 11S mins.)
O  THE TONIGHT SHOW 
Heal: Johnny Carson. 
Quanta: Tim Conway. JuNa 
Child. Pats Fountain (BO 
nans.)

S 8RO:UZAMNMELU 
CBS UTE MOVIE

BLACK SHEEP SQUA
DRON: Laat On# For Hutch' 
Hutch ia klllad by ansmy 
bombare and tha Marins 
brans maka a dacision that 
upaata Boyington'a man. 
(Rapasi) BILLY: POR 
TRAIT OF A STREET KID' 
1977 Stars: LaVar Burton. 
Tina Andrews.

i VmOIMAN 
REJOtCEl

EARTH, SEA AND SKY 
MOVIE

-(AO VENTURE-DRAMA) 
*** “ Cross 01 LerralM ” 
1944 Jsan-Piarre Aumont, 
Qana Kslly. Group ol 
Frenchman in Qarman 
malaga ara brutally trsalsd: 
thsy a tc ap a  to carry on 
guarrilla wartars (116 
mina )

8 LIFE OF RILEV 
TOMORROW 
MOVIE -(ROMANCE) 

*** "Qal Out Votir Hand- 
karch iafs" 1979 Gerard 
Depardieu, Patrick 
Oawaara. Har husband 
lovas bar. Har levar lovaa 
har. Shalovaaa ISysaroM

0y (  100 mina.)
LOVE

BOAT-BARETTA 
O  MOVIE -(MYSTERY) ** 
"N tghlm ars In Chicago”
1964 Tad Knight, Chartsa 
McGraw. A psychotic kHlor 
known aa 'Georgia Paorgia' 
tsrrorizas Chicago lor 72 
hours in a mad murdar 
sores (95 mina.)

Pampa flailBealls
A N M

1 8 a 8 8  sale
brite as 

spring 
pant suits

Attstlad pan! aaHi Ram a MMlHy 
amkar ia Wrea aaadarlaRia and 

(aiMaaabla ilylti |aal Maam 
ia | wMi saw idaai Mr 

aprin(. Aassrtad 
aalart. IlMa B-W:

t  7

I ol*M •

;
If

«BmamaMMk J

If you 

would liko 

a

lo a ll’i  Oharfo 

Card plaasa 

ask ona of 

tho salosporsons 

to assist 

you in making 

out your 

application.

H will bo 

our pleasure.

FAMOUS 
NAME BRAND

MEN’S
SPORT SHIRTS Jj

rN t:

Reg
14"
Value

to

• •  9

•o « •• •» I  
• • •» •« • I

FAMOUS 
NAME BRAND

FASHION
JEANS

Reg. 20" 
to 22"

Now thru Mar. 22nd

Sizas 28-38

5 piece bath set
1 4 5 0

Reg. 1TJ» to 1 IA I 1 0

TMs btMrtifal I  pieot balb M tenble sf 100% 
pelytslor oomeo gift beied wHh its own kaiidle. 
Tho porfoet gift ter weddings nr ohewers. Set 
iwohides bath net, eentaor mg, lid eovar and 2 
piaea tank s a i Nag with durahia, aao-skid 
hank. Naw thra Marah 21 This styla plat alhars.

Ladies
Dusters & House 

Goats

Now thru Mar 22

Reg. 16°° 
to 

2 2 "^

Now
t.̂ xk'-jÎL ,■

to

Today’s
Girl

Control Top 
SandaHoot . 
Pantyhosa 

Rag. 1'*

149

Toast ,
’ Teasing Tatipa 

Brown Sugar 
Blushing Beige

to

12“

Sizas
S-M-L-XL

nama brand 
junior jeans 

Reg. 16.00 to

MddOy Opeee, leMM 09-
Ytrad el ipBeiel MiiilvBr-, 
tani6at99rte9aMW.09M- 
f i r t i» 0 l8ibl8>— HtBper- 
fBM M fW eniRM iM tgg.


